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Hu l’t Molt/StwTodd Waldo, front, from Unlted Student Fellowshlp. pumps up the crowd Saturday morning during the PanAfrlcan Parade.

Students celebrate African heritage

I Chang voted student body
president, runoff declared for
Student Senate president.

1 J\( k l)viv
\r‘ws fdrtr‘r

I The “I voted“ stickers vsilll disappear liont campus for attotheryear as general electrons forStudent Government concluded lateTuesday nightJertrty Chang was voted studentbody president. collecting 1.134votes compared to llio votes forher opponent. Andrevv Payne.
“l want to thank everyone fori conting ottt supporting me." thevictorious Chang said. “l lookforward to great things happeningnext year."
Payne was disappointed, yetdiplontatic in defeat.
“i do think Jenny Chang will doart excellertt job as student bodypresident." Payne said. "I antsltocked. qu1te shocked at thenumber. I wasn't expecting suclt alarge margirt of v ictory
When asked about tlte future.Payne indicated that he still stay

I The Pan-African Festival brings a week full of
activities.

TIM (Irtos‘i-Statt Writer
‘\lltltlsl toy and festivity. the Pan-AfricanJ‘t‘sllvtll started off its celebration durtrtgSaturday ‘s Pan African Festival Parade.lltc parade. vslttch traveled front Sullivanl)rtve to (‘ates Avenue Saturday morning. setthe stage for the rest of tltis week's events.
The festival is being sponsored by the BlackStudents Board. While this department of thel'ntori Activities Board ltas recerttly fourtd itselfcrtttct/ed by many. the festivities don't seem to

be dampened.
"Thus far. all of the events .. have been verysuccessful." said Tabitha Sanders. chair of theBlack Students Board. "For some events it hasbeen a big tumout."
The festival is designed to "unite the AfrrcanAmerican student population on campus." saidSanders. mentioning also that aluntrii oftenreturn for the event and that “all students arevvelconte to arty events we prov tde."
Sanders added that the festival is also “kind oflike a homecoming celebration of the AfricanAmerican culture. It's going back to thinkabout all the things tit your history that havegone on, remembering ancestors arid doingthings iii the African American community. [It

is designed] to celebrate the African-Americanculture. past and present.“While ritaiiy ot the festivities have .ilieadycome and gone. there are several eventsreirtaining throughout the week.Today is National African~American day SaidSanders. “We're asking that everyone wearblack iit support of it."A rally is planned at l2:15. and at .7 it) therewill be "a rttgltt ol poetry arid music based onthe movie love Jones.' by NCSI‘ students.faculty and staff" in the l’ritversity Student(‘enter Ballroom, according to the BSltworldwide web page, The event vvtll cost onlytwo dollars for NCSLT students. three for other
Mr PARADE. llit't . ’

Students

pick leaders

involved tn politics of some form.
"1 ant going to get together Withstudent leaders 'o form a studentaction group to monitor theadrrttntstratton." Payne said.“Promises vycre riiade (iuaranteesvverc lll'dtlL‘. We are going to makesure they get done If they don't, wewill let everyone knots "
lit the race for Student Senatepresident, there vvtll be a runoffbetween Alexis .‘vlct and MeganCallahan.
Met compiled lll2'i of the votes..vhtle Callahan garnered Xlo votes.The third candidate iii the race. KrisLarson. who missed out on therunoff, antasscd 592 votes.
”I Just want vvhat is best forStudent Senate." Mei said. “i havebeen irt it for three years.”
Met said she was a little surprisedat the outcome or the electtott.
“None of us could predict theoutcome.” Mei said "id like tothink l am the ntore qualifiedcandidate. When you have beenwith our organt/ation for threeyears. you see what has gone on.you see what works.“
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Fight breaks out

at frat house

I Fraternity members are involved in
two separate assault incidents.

l)\\'ttttt StvstttttiAsseitrir'. tum 5.x:
Things got out of hand at the Pi

State professor

predicts cold weather

I Cooler winters and warmer
summers in Southeast attributed to
global warming.

Atttsos Bursar)Sta” Writer
(ilobal Southerncooling'.’Worldwide. evidence indicatesthat tncreastrtg amounts ofgreenhouse gases. such asmethane and carbon dioxide. iiithe atmosphere are increasingtemperatures llovvever. the

“"dl’llllllg.

Southeastem region of the UnitedStates has experienced a slightcooling trend for the last half»century.This cooling is not what most ofus would call dramatic. According

Wednesda

to data collected over the last 46years, the overall averagetemperature change is less thanone degree.
The trend has produced colderwinters and. even though thesummers are hotter. the change inwinter temperatures has beenenough to account for the coolingobserved iii the Southeast. Thispattent has increased the growingseason in this area by l.7 days andproduced more rain.
The cloud physics researchteam. led by Vinod Saxena, aprofessor in the marine, earth andatmospheric sciences departmentat NC. State. published findingslast year that particles in theatmosphere. or 'aerosols.‘ are

Ne Wum. Page:

Pack legends team
to race in Charlotte

The NC. State College of Engineering'sWolfpack Legends Racing Team will take partin the first points race of the I998 intercollegiatelegends car racing series at 2 pm. Sat. March28. at the Charlotte Motor Speedway.The Legends car racing series pits studentteams from top engineering colleges against oneanother. with three drivers per team. At Saturday‘s event. the NCSU team will vie againstteams from schools including Duke University.the University of South Carolina. the Universityof Tennessee and the University of Virginia.NCSU‘s drivers are sophomore JeremyBullins, graduate student Mark titheridge aridsenior Jason Holshauser. Dr. Joseph David.associate professor of mechanical and aerospaceengineering, is the team‘s faculty adviser.The NCSL’ team continues to seek financialsupport. For more information contact David at(919) 51575298 or davrd@eos.ncsu.edu.

Get ready

Lifelong Edu. summer
registration begins

Registration opens April Id at North CarolinaState llrnverstty for Lifelong liducation summerprograms. Summer Session l runs from May 25through Jurte 30. Summer Session ll runs frontJuly 6 through Aug. llThrough Lifelong l-klucation. arty individual \tha high school diplonta or ( ilzD can take collegecredit courses without formally being admitted toa degree program. Area college students who arehome for the summer are also eligible. Creditscanted cart be applied toward a degree ortraitsfened to another college or university.lrtdividuals with baccalaureate degrees carttake undergraduate or graduate courses.Graduate programs. certificate programs andadditional baccalaureate degrees can be initiatedthrough the Lifelong Education program.Courses are available both day and evening.Registration information may be obtained bycalling (919) SISVZZbS.

Kappa Alpha lratcrrttty house tvvoSunday nights ago vvhcn sonteoncallegedly took indecent libertiesWith a letrtale.According to a crime report.Public Safety Officer S Miller wasdoing a lot clteck vs hen he stuntbledupon art affray outside the traternityhouse. After speaking to severalsubjects. Miller was told vyltat hadinitiated the fight.”Jerry Love lll yvas grabbingfemales‘ private areas on thesecond floor of the house." Millerwas told.The report said the subject toldMiller that someone took it uponhintself to grab Love. hit him anddrag hint outside.According to l me. he was giustdancing with the unidentified girland the subject hit him tor noreason. Love‘s friend. l‘odd Helms.said he tried to defend love and hitthe other subjects,Miller stated that l ove identifiedRead Chetham at the crime scene.Ros HtiNllh SawMembers of N.C. State's soccer team lace up before practlceTuesday. Today, the team wlll face the seml-pro team, “Rlchmondchkere." at Method Road Soccer Stadlum. Among the chkersare Chrle Welling and Kevln Scott, two NCSU graduates.

"Love tried to identify the SUhJL‘Clthat hit him but was only able toidentify a subject tn the area at thetime." the report saidLove’s troubles did not stop there.

14th Distinguished
Lecture presented

l’he l‘ourteenth Annual N(‘Sl' (iraphicCommunications Distinguished lecture andBanquet will be held at the McKiriinion (‘enterSaturday evening front 6 to 930 prit.
The advanced registration cost of [5 dollarsincludes the meal.
The Robert H. Hammond Award for anoutstanding student and the Orthogonal Medalarid Certificate to Clyde Keams of ()hto Statel‘ntversity will be presented. For moreinformation. contact Ted Branoff at 5l5- I747.
(iraphic Communications is housed in theDepartment of Occupational Education iii the(‘ollcge of Education and Psychology:
(iraphtcs is one of the oldest areas of study atNCSU. Graphics faculty members now teachapproximately l3 separate courses arid offer aMitior in Graphic Communications iii whichover 200 students are enrolled.

During the fight. he lost his vvallct.vyhtch included $50 and tvvo credityill'tlS. arid was unable to locate ll.
According to the report. nocharges have beert filed
A vveek later. tvv o fraternitybrothers were assaulted in the DanAllen Parktrtg [)eck.
Public Safety ()titcer MStevenson responded to a report ol“a subject that was bleeding andasking passing iiiotc-rists for rules"tn the deck.
Stevenson found Andrevv Ycakcy“combative" arid bloody. the reportsaid. Yeakey told Stevenson that hevvas Jumped and beaten tip byseveral individuals at Milano‘sPix/a on lltllsborough Street.
Talbot Reibet. also at the scene.stated that he tried to break up thelight llovsever. Retbcr claimed thetight happened at the pay lot.
Both individuals were intoxicated.the report said. Neither coulddescribe the assailants or thedirection of travel.
When the area was searchedStevenson lourid a considerableamount of blood on the vvcst side ofthe pay lot. according to the report.
Yeakey was transported to RexHospital for inturtes to his right eyeand other facial brutses. He wasreleased and returned to ti'atentttycourt,
No suspects have been charged atthis time.
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News Aprll 1, 19!.
have also been tied toenvironmental problems like acidrain. Other studies show that sulfateaerosols have slowed the growth oftrees in areas affected by acid rain.llealtli problems are also tied to thepresence of sulfate aerosols iii the

particles in the clouds and measurethe effect on eiiyironmentaltemperature change in a projectlunded by the l)cpaitnient oflinergy.The researchers are finding thatsulfate aerosols, those patticlesproduced lit)!“ the burning of tossilfuels, increase a cloud's i‘ellectn H)The result is "much lilte painting a
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tomliaiing the ettett ot gicenlioiisegases in the Southeast.While greenhouse gases are longliied Ill the cmnonment. aerosols

atmosphere.Sasena's findings are sure to addtuel to tlte debate of global
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are \ety short ll\L‘tl. l'hey last.ipptosiinately a week. but theirmaking abig difference lll .itiiiosphericchemistry, accoidiiig to SuiabiMenon. a doctorate student working

impact can be dramatic

with Saxena."llic effect isinstantaneous.” she said. \ii'tually
Sultate aerosols act quickly tochange the composition of theclouds and work against the effectsof “aiming caused by greenhousegases.from a lab in Mt, Mitchell StatePark. researchers study these work positively in this way. they

Parade
t min-1.4 lt-ittl l'i.‘_t l

university students. and five dollarslor members of the general public.
'l‘omorrow. l)r. Na'lm Akbar willspeak about psychologicalchallenges to a Pan Africanconsciousness. and at it p.m. theannual spring recital ofDanceVisions will be held inStewart Theatre.
Friday at 8 pm. will find‘Comedy Night' in Stewart Theatre,an event that will feature thenationally recognized comediansTalent. (‘ot‘o and Willie dzWoody. Then. from 10 pl“. Fridayuntil 2 a.ni. Saturday. there will be.i 'Broke Down Friday" pany in thel'niversity Student (‘entcrBallroom.
Saturday the festiyities will wrapup with a "Blackout" festiyal to beheld from ll am. until 5 pm. inthe t’niyersity Student Centerl‘la/a. At 8 p.m. there Wlll be a StepShow presented by Delta Sigma

house white." Saxena said.Sulfate aerosols in the cloud cmeiiellect solar radiation back into theatmosphere and less reaches theThe amount ofsulfate aerosols in the Southeasternatmosphere is enough to counteractthe influence of greenhouse gases.

earth‘s surface.

producing a cooling trend instead ofa warming one. Sasena said,The team also noted that similarcooling trends are seen in areas of“areas wherethere is a lot of industry." Menonliurope and China
said.Although sulfate aerosols can

H“ Tryout-1 STANNCSU students partlclpate Inthe PanAtrlcan ParadeSaturday on Cates Avenue.
Theta sorority and at It) p.ni. willbe the final PanrAfrican Festival‘After Party' in the UniversityStudent Center Ballroom."liveryone is welcome. We don'texclude.” concluded Sanders.

“aiming. as scientists struggle tolearn more about the phenomenonand what needs to be done aboutthe emission of greenhouse gasesinto the atntosphere.The cloud physics research team‘sstudy analy/ed what the probableimpact would be if sulfateemissions were reduced Theytound that a ieduction in stilfateaerosols would decrease the coolingtrend by about it) percent in thenext 50 years. With no reduction inthe output of sulfate aerosols intothe atmosphere. the cooling trendwill continue in the Southeast.according to the study.

Elections
ltllll 'i all ltwllt l‘it't l

Mei also encouraged everyone tovote in the runoff election that willbe held Monday and Tuesdayofncsl week.Larson w as the lone personmissing out in the runoff forStudent Senate president. Uponlosing. Larson was verydisappointed but encouragedeveryone that voted for him to votefor Alesis in the runofl'election.“I hope the students make theright choice in the runoffAlexis." Larson said.In other races. lid Ainerson andJamie Brown won uncontested forstudent body treasurer and chieflustice. respectivelylemeka Burroughs defeated Scottl.itlelman in the vote for studentcenter president.Students voted at various spotsaround campus on Monday andTuesday. and many studentsllltt‘l’VlL‘WCtl felt apathetic towardsthe outcome of the elections.“l am not very aware of what they

I

I

get done." said Andrew McKnight.a sophomore in computer science.“Atier they get elected. it seemsthat is the last we hear of it."

You can earn money while contributing to the future of medicine. We need healthy individuals to
participate in medically supervised research studies to help evaluate new medications. YOU may be
eligible. \ou have to meet certain criteria to qualify for a study, including our free medical exam and

screening tests. See below for just some of our current study opportunities.
To see if you quality, or for more intoi'malioii about these and other

\lULl it's, please call
PPD PHARMACO 3

1-800-PPD-CRU2 (1-800-773-2782)
\‘isil our website tor more sltidy into '1 http. \\ \\ \\ ppilpliarniactitoni

or entail tis .il lx’ l l‘—t'linics" ls‘l l‘l'l'l llioni

Current Stud 0: tortunities
Study #

071

Compensation

Up to $3050

Requirements
Healthy, non—smoking, menage 18—33 taking no daily medicationsCheck out

Apr. 20 by llpm
May 4 by 11pm
May l8 by it 3m l
Non-smoking, Females. ,. isis iCheck out ‘5‘ :

Apr. 20 at 3pm
Apr. 27 at 3pm

Check in
Apr. 13 at 3pm
Apr 27 at 3pm '. ‘ ' : » .‘s ,May 11 at 3pm Outpatient Visit Tins, lay 26

Up to $900
wu- )iiru‘ \ u ( all

Check in
Apr, 17 at 5pm
Apr. 2-1 at 5pm

A meeting has been scheduled tor the Weisiger
Brown Athletic Facility (Football Office) on
Tuesday. April 14 at 5:30 pm. tor anyone
interested in becoming a Stately lady.

. .a ; ’ "cl-raveTo Have Your

Card Stamped!
STATELY LADIES

NEEDED FOR THE
199$

FOOTBALL SEASON

Prices Effective Through April 7, 998
PricechTtusAdEffectiveM/edrmday,Apr-U1Thnmthprfl7,t998hi0urRaleithtmec _

Only. “kmThe Right Tr) Limit Quantities None Sold Tb Dale:W GladtyWWFood 921nm. _ ' _.2.z.:.:.:.:.g.g.g.g.e.:.g.e I I O o I II I a a o 3'5'5'5'3'3‘5'5'5'5... .0.0.I.I.‘.. n I
(Please bring a photograph of yourself to the. meeting)
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I This past Sunday, the good Reverend set the llitz
ablaze.

Kl I y .\l \RksStaff Writer
It was an Interesting crowd that assembled outside ofthe Ritz for this past Sunday night's show. The regularconcert fare (that is, the shirts and shorts variety) wassalted with a hearty helping of punked~out guys and ahandful of lounge lizard wannabes. From chains tocheetah prints. it was well... diverse, to say the least.Maybe it had something to do with the evening'slineup. With two big crowd draws »- Face to Face andReverend Horton Heat - it makes sense that fans ofevery kind of music from ska to swing would be inattendance And the evening's acts did not disappoint.liven the spur~of—the»moment fill—in openers had thecrowd on its toes. A local act known as the Flat DuoJets. who graciously filled in for the waylaid group. theMighty Blue Kings. kept the audience swaying withtheir surf rock sounds.Shortly after the Jet’s set, Face to Face took the stageand proceeded to stir the Ritz‘s lower level into afrenzy. Performing several numbers from their latestrelease of live songs. the group seemed to feed off ofthe crowd's enthusiasm and looked mighty comfortableup on stage. So comfortable in fact that the audiencewas reluctant to let them leave and demanded an encoreperformance. The group was more than happy tooblige.Finally. the good Reverend took the stage. making hisentrance ala the Star Wars death march. Of the threegroups. the Rev. and his entourage delivered the mostclass for the cash. utilizing impressive lights. authentic40's style mics (just like the crooncrs of old wouldhave had) and cheesy B-movie sound effects overbreaks and instrument changes.

Technician

Pnoro Comrrsv or Immscowt RecoeosThe Reverend Horton Heat trlo entertelned the audlence wlth lts brlllant stage presence and props.
And of course, one can’t forget the attire. Fullydecked out in spats. a full suit with tails. suspenders. atie and one huge shiny cross. the Rev. was a definitepresence on stage.
The rest of the evening was a symphony ofrock-a~billy instrumentals. twangy guitar rock and up-tempo lounge ditties. The epitome of cool. the threefigures on stage smoked and drank their way throughold favorites (like the unforgettable “Martini Time“) tonew tracks off of their just released “Space Heater"album.
The show did eventually wind down, but not before

Boys

will be

boys

I One of history’s most intriguing
stories is brought to the movie
screen.

.\li t.\\ Rn l \Features Editor
“The Newton Boys" is a great datemovie. While he can dream of westernshootiem—up days. she can enjoy asappy romance and three of the hottestguys in Hollywood. But. unless you'refamiliar with or interested in the real-life story of the Newton boys, thismovie may be a little on the weak side.The four Newtons are the mostsuccessful bank robbers in history.From l9l9 to I924 they robbed over80 banks. capping their career offwith a robbery of a $3 million mailtrain outside of Chicago. But theseweren't your normal gangsters. Theywere southem gentlemen who neverkilled a man throughout theirescapades. They justified their bankrobberies by saying they were juststealing from the insurancecompanies. the ultimate thieves.Director-screenwriter RichardLinklater. known for his culthit."Da1.ed and Confused.“concentrates on this courteous bankrobber idea. He makes each robberyhumorous by capturing the boys‘mistakes and politeness. However.

*“i‘itNAM/POSHKWMatthew McConeughey Ie Wlllle Newton In “The Newton Boys."
the scenes that are supposed to beaction-packed are boring and theway he switches between time.place and men in black suits isconfusing.
()n the other hand. at some momentsthe film is humorous, charming andtouching because of four reasons weMatthew McConaughey. SkeetUlrich. Ethan llawke and VincentD‘Onofrio. Linklater developsexcellent characterizations of theseNewton brothers. and you can't helpbut fall in love with the scoundrels.
McConaughey plays the leader ofthe group. Willie Newton. who talkshis brothers into helping him rob thelong list of banks across the country.He's a smooth talker. lusting aftermoney and women. Linklatershamelessly uses McConaughey'sgood looks to the fullest (nocomplaints here). When he puts on hiscowboy hat and leans close to thecamera. you can't blame his girlfriend,Louise (Julianna Margulies of “"ER)for falling in love with Willie. eventhough he lies to her constantly.
The pleasant surprise of the movieis the performance of Ulrich. He

plays the innocent. youngest brotherJoe who only puts himself in the messwhen his brothers make him feel likean outcast. He is a cutie as he tries topick up girls like his brothers but is soshy that all he can do is smile.However, he slowly becomes thestrong. reliable one whose courageand intelligence outdoes all hisbrothers. Ulrich proved his versatilityas an actor as he jumped from hiskiller role in “Scream“ to this sweetboy in “The Newton Boys.“
less Newton (Hawke) and DockNewton (D‘Onofrio) are the jestersof the group. They stand behindWillie until the end, as long as themoney keeps rolling in. Newton'swit makes up for his carelessness.and he talks his way out of trouble.Dock can‘t seem to avoid disasters.including a bullet wound. Thecombination of these two characterscreates the humor in the movie.
Where the script and story fall short,the acting and characterizationssucceed. This movie is fun and itbrings back an interesting story fromone of our most intriguing times inhistory.

the Rev. complimented every single girl in the Raleigharea and entertained the masses with his tale of thebattle to save Monica Lewinsky‘s soul —— a story which.while entertaining. led many to believe that the roadieshad finally supplied the Jagermeister that had beendemanded earlier in the set.
All in all. apart from some quiet disputes over thewhole to—mosh-or—not-tomosh question. the night wentoff without a hitch. The motley crew who had been inattendance stumbled into the parking lot ~» tired, buthappy with the knowledge that they‘d been blessed bythe man himself.

Movie test

in Durham

l Nationally acclaimed Documentary Film Festival starts
tomorrow in Durham.

Rt iinR'i (isr l .\lSenior Staff Witter
The film world‘s focus will tum to the Triangle thisweek as filmmakers. actors and others convene inDurham for the inaugural Double Take DocumentaryFilm Festival. Sponsored by the movie joumal of thesame name and presented in association with Duke‘sCenter for Documentary Studies. Double Takepromises to bring excitement and an invaluableeducational opportunity to our area.in recent years, documentaries such as “HoopDreams" and “When We Were Kings" havepopularized the rich medium. The festival. which willbecome an annual event. is four days long dedicated topromoting the nonfiction film style and illuminatingthe power. impact and promise of the documentary.The festival's four components include the following:the most recent and important documentaries and acompetition between these works. a block ofthematically linked films. which confront the issues of“'I’olerance;" an international showcase of foreigndocumentarie;. and presentation of the lifetimeachievement Career Award. given this year toacclaimed director. Michael Apted,There will also be a tribute to Albert Maysles of thecelebrated Maysles brothers directing team. creators of“Salesman." “Gimme Shelter" and “What'sHappening! The Beatles in the USA.“ which will befeatured on the opening evening.The festival begins Thurs. April 2; the openingceremony will include the Albert Maysles tribute andthe screening of his work. beginning at 7 pm. Friday'sevents will kick off at 9 a.m.. with international andrecent films being shown until l0 pm. in Durham'shistoric Carolina Theatre complex. At 8 pm. thatevening the “Tolerance" program will ensue with

See m. Page 4 D
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Advice

E m"- Kick Ass!: **"“"— Beefcake!: "*- Makes you want to wretch, but in a good way.2 ”r This was such a bad CD, that when peoplei listened to it, they said. man is this a bad CD.E *7 It killed Kenny.
Colony —— “Siren" uColony's recentrelease caught my{eye with the surreal{imagery of the{cover photo and theIconnotations of theialbum's title. LikeEOdysseus. I long to:liear the songs of:strens: the sweetest: songs ever known to:man. Hearing these:pieces supposedly:lures humans to see:what creature:manifests suchIbeautiful songs, andEas the song continues, men within earshot are:unknowingly. irrevocably lured to their deaths.:Colony‘s "Siren" may have caught my eye. but it did: not catch my car. And fear not: it is incapable of luringIanyone into death.Lyrically. there are times when Colony is truly lost.:Examine “One Morning." for example. The repetitive:refrain of “I woke one morning“ leaves just enough:time for you to say either “and so did l" or “and this:moming, too." This reaction is not unique to this song,leither. Similar impressions are fostered by the lyrics ofEother pieces on “Siren.“ “Saturday“ is disturbingly: simple. and a take later in the album called “Go" is just. as formulaic as some of its predecessors.Musically. Colony is a bit less routine than waking up: in the morning. The focus is on the acoustic sound. and:they seem comfortable with this form. By itself, the.‘form is bland. With some spice. it is easier to swallow'.— though in its span. the music of “Siren“ still lackslflavor.l A noble percussion effort occurs on a number called'.“Past the Girl.“ and a cello lays down the formativeisounds of a track entitled “All My Heart." Were the1 lyrics not so trite, the song might have soundly been a:success. This statement assumes that the working:definition of success has been altered to something:along the lines of “not completely vacuous; or capable,‘of functioning as an agent of distress." Surprisingly..‘Colony gets half of its act just right on a track deep in.'the middle kingdom of “Siren." Called “Alone." it has.‘a soothingly quiet tone and a fervid feel.Despite its namesake, "Siren" is no lucrativemasterpiece possessing such beauty that it is capable ofdriving you to your death. instead. it is just empty. Tooempty: empty words and music result in an overall:combination that is about as filling as Gandhi's:Thanksgiving dinner. Instead. Colony serves some:radio friendly. tried and true pop music that would not:be surprising to hear on a station featuring an easy.1 listening mix. If this rings your bell, “Siren“ may see allittle spin time in your player. But if you really wantlsomething original and fresh to salivate over. Ii recommend looking elsewhere. -M.tequick
GP Wu —— “Don't Go Against the Grain" "1/2Their record label. MCA. dubs them the next chapter: of Shaolin. Most of their songs are ominous and basic.: full of musical psychoses and piano trickles. They talk:about the number 36 and mark the day as "Protect YalNeck." dropped as a day of hip-hop reawakening.lFurthermore. they have the word “Wu" in their namei and the cover of their debut album features a big “."W' is G? Wu the latest empire to arise from the WuTang dynasty? Well. apparently. and surprisingly,:considering all the Wu-Tangcsque elements ~ the; answer is no. So what prevents (‘iP Wu‘s debut. “Don‘t:(io Against the Grain.“ from striking any real chord is:that it does just what the title implies *mll uses.:borrows and just plain copies a style and sound that is{already well-represented in the hip~hop universe: thatiof the Wu- Tang extended family. While tight andiintriguing in some respects. this record certainlyidoesn‘t go against any grain.This is fairly interesting in and of itself. You alwayshear rappers talking about other‘s biting their styles.But. except for the early 905 factory of Dr. Dre clones.l have never really heard a hip-hop group of any:importanee that sounded distinctly like another one.:50. GP Wu's often blatant Wu-Tang qualities is a real

See $00"). Page 4 D

Call your mom. Tell everyone

you’re calling your girl.

1-800-GOLLECT
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LARGE 14" PIZZA
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$6.99?“
OR TWO FOR $11.99“. Very soon.

Mflymflflll acne could
GIANT 20" t

PIZZA WITHl be as rare in
TOPPING

836-1555 high schools

FAST FREE
DELIVERY

HOURS
SUN—WED - 11AM TO 2AM
THRS-SAT — 11AM TO 3AM

l
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Film
Continued trorri l‘age l

screenings of "(‘lassitrcd .\'" and"To Sleep With Anger."Saturday will continue with .illday screenings of all film types. .\t7 pair. that night, the (‘areer Award(‘eremony honoring {\ptcd willcommence. Also. a specialcorollary screening of thechildren‘s film "7 [p SouthAfrica" will be shown at Raleigh'sNC. Museum of Art at It) am.Sunday and will include screeningsof Apted's work and other liliris.The festival concludes with thescreening of the w inning rrewcorrrcrat 2:.10 and 3:00 pm. and with athree-hour rninitestiyal lll Raleighbeginning at 2.00 p.m. at theMuseum of Art. tocusirrg on postApartheid South Atrican t'ilriis.Student passes to get into allshows are $50. while individualtickets are $7 each. l-‘.ach film willbe followed by a discussion led bya filmmaker or actor.With filrri giants like MartinScorsese. Robert Redford and KenBurns backing the festnal. itpromises to enlighten and enrich.The documentary is a blossomingart form with potential beyondaltnost any other genre. lake apeak inside this universe tlrrs week.For more information. contactDuke's (‘enter for DocumentaryStudies at (OW) 6603699. ()r youcan contact them on the Web athttp: www.duke.edu doubletake filmfes'tival .

Lost OR Found?
Do you find

y0urself trying to
find something that
can be found in the
classdied section?
Welt. We're glad

you decided to look i
in our classifieds.
We hope yorr find

what you are
looking for without
being too confused.

Sound
(kititinucd troiii Page i

firstThe opening track "Smoking" is a
great example of this. The Kong l‘usound affects circling in thebackground, coupled with the livelyand dark bass line and the almosteerie resemblance of the rappers tospirits of Wu Tang records pastr'eyeals (il’ Wu‘s affinity for allthings Shaolin. Sure. they comefront Staten island. New York. justlike the real Wu. so maybe theyshould become r‘ap's tirst coverband."lst l'hiiig First" is even closer toa Wu lang clone. The spare. pianoconcentrated loop sounds like a"Wu lairg. l‘orever" outtake. .-\ndcach ol the four etncees sottiid likedittei'crit parts of Method Man'spsyche. ” l wo (iats lip" is fractured
and flowing. "Hip Hop" is rap 1nstasis, trill ot coiled energy. and“Underground lzrnperoi‘" is' everybit as black and grinly as airytliirigoil the (i/A's "l rqiiitl Swords.”This sound is not a bad thing, theydo Wit as good as Wu does Wu.Surely (il’ Wu knew theirtondiicss for Wu Tang would betransparent. so to counter. they didsomething unwise. ()n a few tracks,niosi notably "Party People." theyabandon the hard hits for a moretriendly old school feel that comesoff as Just plain silly. The lesson of"Don't ('io Against the Grain."therefore. is this' if your going totake. fake all the way so that even ifyou get caught. you can look gooddoing it. R. (ireene
Far -“Water&Solutions" *"

()kay folks. it's okay to basemusical inlluences, but it's not

Apr" 1, 1998
okay to rip them ott and it’s evenworse to rip them oft in a bad way.This rs what liar attempts to do ontheir Sophomore album."WatertikSolutions",
On first listen. you don't evenwant to try to tackle all the differentsounds you‘ve heard heloie. butyou must because you can't get pastth. iii to get into any realm oforiginality. I'll try to give you anidea of how many bands were ”paidtribute" on this album. The mostblatant sty lc to be courrterfeitctl wasthat of Sunny Day Real l‘s‘lalc. ’l'heguitars with their swooping riffs

and bridges can only be attached tothe Strb l’op wonder band. liar'slyricist. songwriter and lead singerJonah Matranga tries to imitateSunny Day 's, Wee/er's and evenl-ilter‘s yocals all very poorly doingthe originals not much iiistice at all.
In sortie spots some \ery largespots. i‘ttl goes too tar iii trying toharness l'hat Dog's violins andMarilyn Manson‘s industrial noise.and rrreshing it all together withlittle success (it course. they had toadd a dash of local ll. someSuntniercarnp and rust a pillth ofHelmet lor good. I mean decent.measure.
Perhaps the only sign oforiginality rests in the lyrics. Notthat they‘re all that great. btit Ihaven't come across anything likethese in a while l'o resurrectourselves We disembowcl oursaints We dance around the wire abunch ot piranlias
Don’t search rliiough the albumfor anything unlike the last livesongs you went through because thenext seven will ultimately be thesame. If it's consistency you'reafter, you'll find it here. I guessmost people would try to point outat least one or two tracks thatcaught their attention. btrt that's thepoint there was not one listenerfriendly song on the entire album.It's hard to pick out a single applewhen they‘re all rotten. you nrightas well move on to the oranges.
They delinitely aren't youreveryday pop band lhey 'r'e nothere to make anyonc's day andperhaps that's their one savinggrace. that they are bras c enough toturnout an album. tor their ownpleasure and no one clsc\ MAdams

Need Help Paying for

Next Semestcr’s Expenses?

It’s never too earl to start lannmg' for
fall ’98 financial aid. Contagt Educaid®
today and we’ll provide you with free
information about financial aid, and help
you determine which loan option is right
for ou. Find out what more than a
milh'on students and parents already
know; you can pay for college without a
degree of difficulty.

Call 1-800-578-1233

or visit www.educaid.com
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Lottery will

help schools

I North Carolina needs a lottery.
eople ask why the publicPschools in North Carolina areso bad. People ask why somany kids these days are migratingto private schools by their parents.The answer is simple: Publicschools are inferior to privateschools. and they cannot competebecause the funding is not there.What little money the publicschools do get is sawdust.

This calls fora lottery in NorthCarolina. Jim Hunt says that he isthe ”liducation Governor" and liststhis topic as the No.l priority. Well,the educational system in NorthCarolina could use a big boost fromthe fruits of the lottery.
Look at the states with lotteries.They all have superior schoolsystems. Florida. Virginia. Illinois,California, Arizona , these are justa few. They have the necessaryfunding to make the resourcesnecessary for a great educationskyrocket. and. as a result. thesestates as a whole are ranked highfor their public school systems.lmagine the impact a lottery wouldhave on North Carolina.
Yet the opponents of a lottery willtell a different story. They will saythat the lottery is a form ofgambling; they will say it ismorally wrong, and they will useany other cliche’ to destroy anychance of legislation to get alottery. This is completelyunderstandable. The electedofficials have to keep theirconstituents happy, and a goodmajority of their voters areconservative and live by theteachings of the Bible; thus,promoting a lottery would bedisastrous. and the politicianswould lose an awfully high numberof voters.
Yet. you won‘t hear them mentionthat a lottery will channel much-

needed funds into a public schoolsystem in desperate need of them.Nor will you hear the opponents saythat the lottery will also helpincrease teachers' ultra-low salaries- salaries that are so absurdlyminiscule that the profession isbecoming dreaded for teachingprospects coming out of school.Teachers forge ideas and criticallyassist in career paths of youngminds. They deserve to make morethan an average salary of $18.(X)0 ayear.A lottery could change that.However. folks worry aboutgambling addicts. spending hardearned money on lottery tickets andother forms of gambling. Well.gambling is like any other type ofaddiction. A person who has thepower to begin practicing someform of activity also has the powerto terminate it. The concems of afew anti‘gainbling advocates shouldnot shoot down the opportunities alottery could present NorthCarolina.Face it. The lottery can work foreverybody and everything.Wouldn't it be great to finally seethe roadwork on [-40 finallycompleted, or the CapitolBoulevard "gauntlet" constructionfinished? A lottery would go wellbeyond better schools in NorthCarolina. Many of the states withlotteries have no income tax. noinheritance tax and, in some cases.no real estate taxes. Look at themigration to states like Arizona andNevada as proof ~ these two stateslack some of the previouslymentioned tax burdens. NorthCarolina. however. has all of them.The lottery makes sense. and thisstate could benefit from it heavily.It just takes the right legislators tomake it happen. Perhaps in the nextcentury. Raleigh will becomewitness to elected officials whocare more about the state'sinterests.

From hairspray

to CFCs

I llaily activities affect the
environment.

yer the last few years. globalwarming has been an issueraised by many conceniedcitizens. Say ing the environmenthas become an important activityand somewhat of a complicatedone. How can we save theenvironment if our daily routinesrequire environmentally damagingproducts?
Almost every citizen useshairspray at some point in time.whether it be every day or just forspecial occasions. Althoughhairspray does not directlycontaminate or pollute theenvironment. the use of it by everycitizen will eventually have somebearing on the state of theenvironment. In order to solve thisdilemma and reduce furthercontamination in the future.companies have introducedproducts that are no longer harmfulto the environment. llairsprays cannow be purchased that releasemicrobeads. which have no adverseeffects on the environment. Somecompanies have completelyremoved toxic chemicals from their

products, making the future for ourenvironment a little less polluted.
Chlorofluorocarbons. also known

as CFCs. drastically affect theenvironment in which we live.CFCs are found in things thatpeople come into contact withevery day. one important item being
air conditioners. Whether one turns
the air on at home or in the car.CFCs are released into the
environment. Air conditioners are
famous for CFC pollution. The only
alternative to this problem is toopen your windows. How practical
is that for people who live in 100-
plus degree temperatures? Thereduction of CFCs in everyday
products would play a crucial rolein improvmg the situation of theenvironment.

Another problem that companiesare addressing is the issue ofelectric cars versus gas cars. (iascars release carbon monoxide.which fatally harms theenvironment. To minimize thissituation. companies are promotingsales for electric cars. which do not
hami the environment but ratherhelp alleviate environmentalproblems that face our world today.
Sulfate aerosols. particlesproduced by burning fossil fuels.are affecting the environment moreand more every day. Sulfateaerosols are linked to theproduction of acid rain. Acid raindamages the environment byreducing the growth of trees inaffected areas.
Sulfate aerosols have also beenlinked to producing physical healthproblems; for example. lung andbreathing problems. if people areinhaling these toxic chemicals. theyare harming their respiratorysystems and quite possibly theircirculatory systems. There havebeen an infinite number of reports

of health problems linked toenvironmental factors in recent
times.
Whether we tum on our airconditioner or take a ride in our car,we all affect the environment with

the products that we use and thethings that we do. We can all help
our environment. but we all have towork together to reduce the chances
of further pollution and
contamination in the environment.We can purchase products that areenvironmentally friendly, and
utilize methods such as carpooling
that reduce vehicle emission
contamination. The fewer cars on
the road. the fewer CFCs released.
There is no chance of evercompletely removing toxic
chemicals from our environment.
The key to creating a less hazardousenvironment is teamwork.
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To hell with sense

1080leStaff Columnst
Five hundred years ago. whenEurope was amidst constantgovernmental turmoil andoppression of the masses was thenorm, renegade pioneers left theirhomes and families for the greatunknown The New World.The Americas. The chance of alifetime.Explorers like Vespucci . De Sotoand Coronado returned to Europewith the news that the New Worlddid indeed exist. and this revelationsent the citizens of Europe into afrenzy. Men and women from allranks of life had a uniqueopportunity to leave their livesbehind and migrate to the land theconquistadors spoke about. Tomany. the idea of leaving the“homeland" might have beenabsurd. Why leave the soil that hasbeen home for centuries? Thenthere was the other side of the coin:

the chance for a new beginning. anopportunity to alter the everydaylifestyle into a bold and daringadventure.Fast forward 500 years to thepresent day. The year is l998. The21st century is right around thecomer. Computers and the lntemetare the foundation of life as weknow it. Chat rooms and homepages are normal constituents ofconversation. The world has beenconquered and God only knowshow much more there is toaccomplish.Yet there is something scary thatAmericans lack today that theadventurers were full of centuriesago. This “empty blank" is thedesire to drop everything. stepoutside the “realistic and practical"common sense mainstream of lifeand set sail on a spontaneousadventure. “Set sail" could mean aone-way trip to Cedar Bluff StatePark in the middle of Kansas or anexodus to Wellington. New

Zealand-for an extended period oftime. not just a simple vacation.Five months. five years. maybe aneternity.Fleeing into the sunset. Realistswill say this mentality is outrageousand impossible. “Common sensesays you just can't do that. Youhave to have a lot of money to goout on a limb and leave everythingbehind." they might say.Tell that to the impoverishedsettlers who in some cases boardedships with nothing more that theclothes on their backs. if it wasn'tfor them. many Americans wouldnot be here today.(iranted. the state of Americatoday is not full of anarchy.revolution and war. The souls ofyesteryear unfortunately dealt withthat on more than one occasion.The concern today is why do mostAmericans want to settle down intheir 20s. get married and have
Sec JUSTIN. Page 9 D

Use your own judgement

Puii BAR”: lTAStaff Columnist
it seems like as long as art. musicand literature have been around.there‘s been a certain contingent ofthe population bent on censoring it.For whatever reason. thesedelusional folks feel that it’s theirright to tell us. the general public,what we can or cannot see. read orlisten to. Although the FirstAmendment explicitly states that allAmericans are free to expressthemselves as they please. manyfeel it is OK to blatantly disregardthis fundamental right at theirwhim.Most of the groups that areresponsible for attempts at

censorship claim that they arefighting for “morality“ or “familyvalues." My question is thiswhat gives them the right todetermine what is morally sound forthe rest of us'.’ I‘m 23 years old. andvery comfortable making my ownmoral decisions, thank you.(Actually, what is truly immoral isnot the artwork itself, but attemptsby certain individuals or groups torob us of our right to experience thecreative works of others.) As far asfamily values are concerned. I thinkthat families themselves shoulddecide what their set of values are~ not have these values imposedupon them by some pseudo-(fhristian right-wingers.A historic censorship attempt that

really hits home for me is in regardsto Howl, a poem by AllenGinsberg. The brutally honest Howlis one of the most invigorating andthought«provoking works I haveever had the pleasure to read. Manyothers. scholars and laymen alike,agree that llowl is a brilliant pieceof literature. However. back inI956. a few philistines were unableto look past (‘iinsberg's occasionaluse of “the f-word" and broughtHowl's publishing company. CityLights. to trial on obscenitycharges. Fortunately. theprosecution‘s feeble case wasdefeated, but the trial still raisedsome scary questions. What if thejudge was foolish enough to rule
See Bataan. Page 12 b

More reasons to hate UNC

CHAD MliSbl-ZRStaff Colum'st
Good Lord. spring has sprung.The grass is green again, the birdsare singing and the cardiac stress ofbasketball season has come to anend. Students are caught in thespace between term papers andfinals. so there is a lot ofprocrastinating going on. A fewweekends ago i used thisprocrastination as an excuse to goand visit Doak field to see theWolfpack men‘s baseball teamwhip the Cavaliers of Virginia(insert your own Jeff Jones jokehere). It was a sunny day. with animpromptu double header going onand a perfect example of how rainy.rainy Raleigh can have a couple

hours of great weather a week. ifwe all turn in our pagan sacrificeson time. (No offense intended to myloyal pagan readership.)Anyway. it was a great way tospend a fine spring afternoon -~that is. until I saw the number ofCarolina hats in the crowd. Here Iwas. trying to figure out theenigmas and mysteries of myTRACS book. when all of a suddenI looked up and saw a veritableocean of baby blue. This is a blatantslap in the face to every NC Statefan. living or deceased. Sure. l canimagine some UVA hats. becausesome of their misguided. pitifulfans actually came to the game. butthe Chapel Hell bats were totallyuncalled for. So I threw down myTRACS book, fumed and cussed.

thinking of all the reasons that Ihate Carolina. Even though I‘msure you‘d rather I didn't. l am nowgoing to share some of thosereasons with you.1. Carolina fans are stupid. That'sright. they are virtually bereft of allcognitive abilities. They can‘t puton their pants without writteninstructions. They cheer for theirteams «— at least the ones that areranked highly. They usually do notknow anything that is going on inany given sporting event. except forthe score and how many fans havebeen ushered out for standing.2. Carolina has a stupid mascot.Natives of North Carolina havelived all their lives hearing aboutthe “Tar Heel State." never
Sec m. Page 12 I
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What will be your statement?
To swing a hammer on top of the Berlin Wall
and help entrepreneurs break through...
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Make a mark with your mind.
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Fairytalescancome
I A dream becomes reality.

~l11':1\\' \ 11..1.
"From the game when they beat(‘arolitia on. State l:,‘ll‘1:!ttl.'.l iiie .rgreat pii/clrglitet.' \lills.1ps said.”They could take .1 porn '1. and theycould take one without L r} tin: lheiiwhett it came time to theknock-tut. they landed one deadflush. No questions asked No timewasted."NC. State 70. l’\t t'iiapcl lltllh}
It was fitting that ll sltt‘llltl start inReynolds (‘oliscninAfter an lhvpotnt eiiihai‘tassittctttfive weeks before :11 t 'liapel Hill. themiracle ruti tor theketball team began with .1 7t) (.4 ictory over the [NC (H La llcelsit was ;1 \tctory that would pale ittsignificance as the pro.gressed. It meant no post seasonberth. tto “we‘ll play another day"and was lackttn: ill the d'artiatnflair, w hich would .liatactci'ile thisWolfpack teamBut for .1 team that had watched itsseason wither away wttl: the loss «itleading scorer Dk‘fflch \\ linteiiburgand its postseason hopes tall by thewayside. it was .1 tesuigeiite and thestart of .1 dream which was onlybeginning to form itself”it was." 'lhurl llatlet said. “thegame that got us going. It was thegame that prm ed to its that we el‘llltlbe :1 strong team again .1 team thatcould go somewhere "N(‘SL' 71. \Vakc l~orest 7(l'l‘he Wollpack entered the 1%?,r\(‘(.' tournament fourthplace iii the conference with an h hconference record. With .1 l7 ltlregular season record. .1 post seasonticket to anywhere but the \‘l'l' wasmost definitely in doubt 'Ihc Packneeded a win badly 11s it prepared tobattle fifthrsecded Wake lanes! in(ireensboro.
The [Jeacons‘ team facing thePack was a far different one tltati theteam State laid a 4l point heating onsIK days earlier in Reynolds(‘olisetrrttWake controlled the game and hadpossession of the ball as the thickran down on a 70 7() tie
l‘hurl Hailey. who had carried thetcant with 25 points. tipped aDeacon pass into the backcourt.leading to a Sidney Lowe steal withH) secottds left.
Lorenzo Charles would thenbecome the first of niarty heroes. hit-ttitg his second free throw afterdrawing a foul going to the basket.On a day when tlte back court waslacking the punch that would oftencarry the Pack during the post—sea~son. the front cotrrt had providedboth the points arid leadership thatwould be vrtal as the team preparedfor the tough road ahead.NCSU 9|. UNC~CH 84 (OT)

SL‘Ol'L‘

”Si tneii's has

\s‘dsttll

sct‘ilt‘d

l‘hc win led to .1 rematch againstthe regular season chatttpton 'l'.1illeels. which were still itust one yearremm ed frotn the NCAA title. Statelooked to ensure a berth witlt .1 Hetor) against a Carolina squad ladenwith NRA talent and brimming withtoiitidettcc.l'. was .1 game that tttorc thanequaled the two pI'CHnUs match upsin intciistty .1nd dramatics.After State had set/ed a lead witlttime running down. the lat Heelsresponded with a strottg burst toseiid the game into oxertrme. 'l‘hetct'arolina seemed sure to break out.inmpiiig to .m ‘82 76 lead with twominutes left\V'htttenburg then stepped forward.delneriitg death to the ‘l‘ar Heelswith nine points durittg a 15-2 Staterun to pttt the Pack iii the touma-ment final for the first time iii JimVltlhiltti's short career.With .1 second straight victory overthe 'lar llccls. the Pack was well onIts way.Nt‘Sl' Xl. Virginia 78the Victor}. had thrust State intothe ehatiipioiiship gattte of the AC(‘tournament for the first of twoshowdowns with the RalphSampson led Virginia Cavaliers.'l‘he ('itt‘alrers‘ had beaten the Packtwice prevrously and had been pre-sent for the exit and return of Packleader Derrick Whittenburg.Wlnttenburg was injured in the sec»ond hall of the first loss, interrupting.1 27 point performance. andreturned against the Cavaliers in ado 75 loss.()n this Sunday in Atlanta. howevrer. Whit would have the upper hattd..1s he led art inspired State teamintent on giving Coach Valvano hisfirst chartipionshtp.With the Pack down 59-5l in thesecond hall. Bailey and Lowe led a34-7 run to regain a lead that theywould hold to the end.Alter Virginia cut the lead to one.Whittenburg plunged the kitifedeeper irito the Cavaliers' hean withtwo clutch tree throws that sealedthe win.l'he seniors. Bailey. Lowe andWhittenburg. shined iii their finaltournament. scoring 57 ol the Pack‘sXl points in the championship game.N(‘Sl‘ (i9. Pcpperdttte 67 (2()'ll(‘oming off its ACC toumamcrtttriumph. the Pack received a fourthseed to the Westem Regional of theNCAA tottmament.There would be no firstsroundlaugher for the Pack as it found itselfmatched against Pepperdine. After40 minutes of regulation. the scorestood knotted at 47.With just 94 seconds to go in thefirst overtime. State was in trouble.down six to the No.12 seed.[I climbed back to within two on aThurl Bailey dunk after a missedone—andvone and gained possessionagain after another miss from theline.
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Derrick Wliittettburg was fouledand sent to the line. but there wouldhe no last minute rescues this time.as the senior missed the front end ofthe one and one.Stepping into the spotlight was 6—t‘oor it inch sophomore reservet'o/ell McQueen. who reboundedthe truss .1nd hit .1 short baselineinitiper to send the game into doubleotet'tttttc.\Vhittenburg gained his redemp-tion iii the second overtime. as hescored .‘s‘ of the Pack's lll pointsfrom the line to give State the 69.67victory.\(‘Sl' 71. \etada [.as Vegas 70‘l he Running Rebs would be silentafter this one.t7.\'l appeared at pre-game pressconferences full of confidence andpredicting an easy win. as well asmaking sure to point out that ThurlBailey could not compete with All<Artiet‘tcatt Sidney (ireen.Bailey returned the favor as heresponded with a 25—point~9-rebound game. leading a State rallyiii the second half and positioningState for a win down the stretch.It was a team that had becomeaccustomed to dramatic finishes.and this one would be no different.Whitteiiburg pulled up for thegame winning jumper with eightseconds left. but this day wouldbelong to Bailey. After missing anattempted dunk Bailey gathered therebound. attd his quick puthack wonthe ballgame for the Pack.NCSL? 75. Utah 56It was on to the Sweet 16 and on to[Itah as the Pack continued itsremarkable season. And finally for(‘oach Valvano. a chance to relax.Down two early in the second half.the Pack would outscorc the Utes4524 the rest of the way as it ranaway from Utah to an easy win. 75.56.Whittenhurg led a solid backcourtof Sidney Lowe and Terry Gannonas he broke loose for 27 againstUtah.NCSU ()3. Virginia 62The Cavaliers still had one gameon State as they met for the fourthtime. this time with a Final FourBerth on the line.The 7~foot7471nch Ralph Sampsonand the (‘asaltcrs lcd for most of thegame, as it appeared State‘s miraclerun might fiitally strike midnight.But led again by the strong play ofthe three seniors. Whittenburg (23points). lnwe (8 assists) and Bailey(I4 points. 6 rebounds). the Pack wasable to keep the game close as it had sooften done. With two minutes to go.the game was tied at 59. Sampson andWhittenburg would trade baskets. and.with 54 seconds. the (Z‘avaliers' ()thellWilson was sent to the line. where beconvened one of two.Again. Derrick Whittenburg wasgiven the ball to witt the game. andhe made things happen again. as hefound Lorenzo Charles utttltr the
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basket wttlt 23 seconds left. Charleswas quickly sent to the line. wherehe made botlt free throws to gne thePack the blol lead which would beenough for a victory and a FinalFour Berth.NCSL' 67. (‘icorgia (wtlArriving tit Albuquerque as them erlookcd Cinderella. the Pack didn't forget its glass slippers against(icorgia.Against the Bulldogs, it appearedanother relating blowout might beon the w .1} as State led by lh withfive ttittitites left.But the Bulldogs wottld gitc thePack a scare before they went away.pushing to within six with l.22 left.State would make its free throws iiithe game's final minutes. however.and was able to put the Bulldogsaway without too muclt of a fright.67760.NCSI' 54. Houston 52Phi Slamttta lamina.Pack.Ask anyone. but it was certain. Theonly thing awaiting this team of tiestiny was a heart attack.The Houston (‘ougats were. to besure. unbeatable. 'lwo nitrite NBAall'stars. Hakeem ()laitiwon andClyde Drexler had led .1 talentedteam to 26 straight writs .1nd thenation‘s No.1 ranking. After animpressive performance againstLouisville. all that was missing wasthe official title of national champions for the nation's best teamYet fl'OlT‘ the minute State walkedon the court. it was easy to see thePack had come to play.The Pack jumped on the Cougars.as Bailey led the way to a 33- 25 leadat the half with l5 points. TheCougars would shut hitn down inthe second halt. but his inspiredwork had gneii tltcm a chance.With the Cougars 11p seven in thesecond half. Whittcnbttrg hit .1 huge22—footer that kept the Pack rolling.The teams traded baskets beforeHouston slowed the game downwith a stall.Despite the stall. the Pack was ableto cut the lead to tour With threeminutes left with itimpers frorttLowe, (ianiioii and \Vlnttenbtrrg.A missed free throw gate State theball. and Whitteriburg respondedwith another huge bucket. as Statepulled wttlttit two.After an ()laitiwon miss.Whittcnburg delnered once morefrom the same spot. arid it was alltied upState fouled at the 1'05 mark. .1ndanother miss gave tltertt a shot atVictory in regulation.Whittetiburg had one last shot forthe Pack. but this time he fell shortfrom 30 feet -.. tell shon into thewaiting hands of Loren/o ('harles.who delivered the dream finishingdtrtik as tttnc was running out Ascore of 5452. NCAA champions.Arid you thought Valopartaso wasa team of destiny.
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1' magine for a montent that you won3 the Nobel Prize or maybe founded a, multi—million dollar corporation.Now imagine you did those things not in
j:your golden years, but in your early 20s.
Clearly it‘s not always easy to stepback from greatness achieved early inlife, but for the l983 NC State NCAAchampionship team it‘s been a pleasantsort of burden.Fifteen years ago Jimmy V and his‘Cardiac' Pack made their unprecedent-ed run through Albuquerque. NewtMexico and on to immortality. Sincethat season of last second heroics theteam of underdogs have gone their sep-1arate ways. but each share a specialbond from that April 4th miracle.
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’F‘orthe praying the journey through NWhas continued to be just as exciting, withits ups and downs, as their road to the
Final l-‘our. Most remained tied to thesport that had given them so much. but
some went on to become teachers. bustncssmen. and broadcasters.For two senior starters. Thurl Baileyand Sidney lowe. their path in life ledthem to every ball player‘s dream .1chance to play in the NBA. Both weredrafted in the summer of ‘83, Bailey bythe Utah Jazz and Lowe by the lndiaiiaPacers.Thurl became an instant eontnbutotfor the Jazz. Earning All-Rookie honorswhile contributing to a resurgence of theteam.
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'I‘isi Hi \lllt“do“. Whit"
“ItllP-l‘ k 0f NA: Slate tltl\\llCtl llIL‘ltiiistttll with l.orcii/o (‘liai‘les's lastw ended one of the greatest titlehistory.Hm “I” always be remembered as't. However. the best totii'iiaiiient in.‘ii basketball fans cserywliere plL'lbs the following is a list oi the tops tsintc the l9(i()‘sl.st‘ State 52. Houston 50k a .‘lldllt‘t‘ against the Cougars. ledn and Clyde Drexler. DereckL‘li/o t‘harles proietl cieryliodyI III \Vliiltenberg's "pass" \\IIII nothe \\olfpack their second national
vilt’hlilttl'l XI). Seton Hall 7*) (OT)rison nailed two clutch free throws:inaniing to clinch the title for theatli Steve l-‘ischer. who took oi er asie l'oiinianierit. carried his first title
? INC CH (33. Georgetown (12

()rarigeiiieii. Thewin gave coach BobKnight his third title.Number 5: I98672. Duke ()9f‘l’L‘sl'IllIillI "Never Nervous" l’ervislillison led l' of l. to a comeback victoryover the Blue Devils. lillison sank two freethrows in the final minute. sealing the victoryfor the “Doctors of Dunk."Number 6: I979 Michigan State 75. IndianaState ()4This is one of the most memorable title games. asMagic Johnson‘s Spartans downed Larry Bird'sSycamores. This game marked the orily Final Fourappearance for both teams.Number 7: I985 Villanova 66. Georgetown 64Rollie Massiiiiino's made nine of ten field goals in thesecond half. downing Patrick Ewing's Hoyas. who hadreached the title game for the third time in four years.Number 8: I975 UCLA 92. Kentucky 85This game marked the last game ever for legendary coachJohn Wooden. A year earlier, the Bruins had their streak ofseven straight championships broken by NC. State.Wooden led UCLA to an unprecedented teri titles in twelveyears.Number 9: I980 . Louisville 59. UCLA 54AIL/\HIL‘I'ICRHI Darrel (iriffeth broke a 54 all tie with aJump shot with seconds to go. giving coach Denny(‘ruin his first NCAA title.Number It): I993 , UNCCH 77. Michigan 71
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Jim Valvano: Dare to Dream

I From his childhood in Queens to his
battle with cancer during his final days.
Jimmy ll led a life that was anything but
“normal?

JAMES (1i RH:Staff Writer
What sticks out most iii peoples mindswhen they think of the '83 chairipionship‘.’A string of nail-biting wins‘.’The dunk‘.’For many. it‘s that shot of Wolfpack CoachJim Valvano streaking across the court. des>perately trying to track down someone 77 aplayer. a coach. anyone ~ to hug afterLorenzo Charles' amazing game-winningdunk. In just a few seconds of mid»

had gotten them there.Like his dash across the floor of the Pitin .‘\lhllt|llL‘l‘qllL'. New Mexico. Valyano‘scoaching style was completely wtdcropen. Ile focused more on getting the robdone than adhering to strict coachingrules. Hy (iod. if it took seat of yourpants coaching to get the Job done. then sobe it.Along with his energetic coaching stylecame a wit as sharp as the come. and heloved to use it. After losing to Carolina byI5 in the first round of the ACC’I‘oumaiiient. Valvano yoked. "If l cart rustbe allowed to keep riiy family and car. Ipromise to be a better boy iii the future."But for all the one liners. quips and sideline antics that Valvano would beremembered for. his easygoingid Michael Jordan hit his lust ofmining Jump shots. giving l)eanst es er national title. 'I lie Ileels hadie previous final four to Isiaih' Indiana Hoosiers.iii-icyraciise 73keith Smart hit a Jlllltpt‘l’ from

the found today?
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4. I987 Indiana 74.

the baseline with three seconds to go as theHoosieisdclealed "111W"-

Michigan's "Fab Five“ gave the game away in thefinal moments when Chris Webber called an ille«gal timeout. going the Heels and Dean Smithanother title.The final Four has presented fans withcountless entertaining and unforgettablefinal games. State's improbable last-second victory oyer Houston willalways have a place in theheart of fans across the

coun pandemonium. Valvano had nature belied a fiery passionsummed up not only the Pack‘samazing victory. but also thecoach that

rFfiyingfia vafuab—l‘c' role in the forwardposmon. Bailey would go on, alongsideNBA greats Karl Malone and JohnStockton. to make Utah a perennial con—tender for the NBA championship.
After the 1991-92 season Bailey wastraded to the Minnesota Timberwolveswhere he ended his career in 1994. Hisrecord of 45l consecutive games stillremains second among active players.
Since then 'lhurl has settled down in SaltLake City as a practicing Momton. His pas-sion for the game still continues. though, ashe plays in Europe for an Italian team andcomes home to Utah in the summer.
The NBA for Lowe was kind as well,but in a different way. Drafted in thelater rounds by Indiana, Sidney nevergot much of a chance to show off hisskills on court. spending most of histime on the bench. For seven yearsLowe bounced around to Detroit.Atlanta, Charlotte. and finally up toMinnesota to become a member of theirinaugural squad in I989. After the ‘89-90 season Lowc retired from basketballand took up a job as a local televisionanalyst. But the opening of an assistantcoach position for the Timberwolveswas too good to pass up.
By 1993 things were working out wellas Sidney was named the head coach forMinnesota, making him at age 33. theyoungest in the NBA. During his tenureas coach. Lowe saw the talented buttrouble-prone likes of Christian Laettnerand Isaiah Rider. Still not even theskilled leadership of Lowe could put thepieces together for the Timbcrwolvcs asthe team struggled to a 33-I02 recordunder his tenure.
Since his release in the summer of ‘94.Sidney has been an assistant coach forthe Cleveland Cavaliers under the tute~lage of Mike Fratello.
Dereck Whittenburg, the third staningsenior on the championship team andthe man who took the desperation shotthat turned into the dunk heard “roundthe world. like Lowe was a player des-tined to coach. Whittenburg's path.unlike Sidney's. was more of a directshot.
After graduating from NCSU with aBachelor of Science in BusinessAdministration in I984. Dereck workedas a graduate assistant for the Wolfpack(1985-86) and later George Mason0986-87). After his first tenure as anassistant coach at Long Beach State.Whittenburg returned to NCSU duringthe last years of Valvano‘s coaching days.
Whittenburg continues to find successtoday as an assistant coach underGeorgia chh‘s Bobby Cremins. Still his

loyalty to NCSU and Jimmy V remainsstrong as evident by his position on the. board of directors of the V foundation.' the late coach's nonprofit organizationI .,\for cancer research.

For a player whose dunk is one o themost famous in basketball history it isn'teasy to track down the 6~7 LorenzoCharles. There‘s good reason for that,too.Since leaving NCSU after his seniorseason, Lorenzo played briefly in theNBA for the Atlanta Hawks, but wassoon packing his bags for overseas.During the past decade Charles has seenmore of the world than most NationalGeographic reporters. playing in Italy,Spain. Turkey. Sweden. and Argentina.While he hasn't been on any morechampionship teams. Lorenzo has man-aged to be part of some playoff con-tenders whilc averaging 25 points andIS rebounds. After a couple more sea-sons abroad Charlcs hopes the futurewill offer him a coaching career wherehis international perspective of the gamewill pay off.Like Lorenzo. 6-11 center CorzellMcQueen has been a tough case to trackdown over the years. As a 4th round for thedraft pick for the Detroit Pistons in 1986 game. As aMcQueen‘s talents weren't often show- ””86 ‘ SRO”cased. So like many benchwarmers he star at Sea,
headed off to Europe to seek fortune and lord ll ighfame. After finishing out his playing School > in
days. Cozcll played briefly for the {.ng Is\l;(i)r:t:
Carolina Cardinals a USBL team inI996. McQueen is currently a residentof Cary and is Community RelationsDirector and stockholder for the RaleighCougars. part of the USBL franchise.For the two key reserves during the '83season, success came in differing forms.Terry Gannon. a two time All—American is actually probably the mostfamous of the squad. His play»by~playcoverage for regional college footballgames and hosting duties for “WideWorld of Sports" on ABC have madehim a household name.Alvin Battle, the 6-7 forward fromRocky Mount, likewise has made gooduse of his education. After graduatingwith a degree in communications, Battleworked briefly as an intern with WRAL-

Valvano displayed a com-pClllI\C fireearly on. espe-cially in basketball. In his auto-biography pub»Iislied in 1991.Valsano said."The lights. thespectators. thegym. I got sopsyched up.playing againstanother teamwith anotheruniform on."It was during
TV but has since settled down in these years
Durham where he's employed by that he decid-
Carolina Central Bank. c d .‘s oDespite thedifferencesinwhatthey’ve d9”“,,'" mymind. ~ thatdone and where they've been. the I983NCAA Champions have a bond thatcan’t be broken by time.Lorenzo Charles probably bestdescribed the experience in an ESPNinterview last year saying, “It changedmy life quite a bit once we came back.The state of North Carolina is a very bigcollege basketball state already. Theplayers who win championships havetheir lives changed dramatically."For one moment on April 4, 1983 theplayers of NC State could shoot straightenough, soar high enough. and dunk hardenough to become the best in there is andthat's something no one can take away.

b a s k c t b a I Iwould be thedriving forcebehind his life.After a Hall-otlFame careeras a walk-onguard withRutgers University.Valvano would work hisway up the coachingladder through thisvery same fire anddetermination.Wins were great.IMHO“ F“ pm" losses were devas-

tating,livery aspect til the game compelled theman to work harder. and through this hardwork he would land a head coaching positioii at NC. State University in the springof I980. As a member of the ACC. Stateoffered Valvano an opportunity that manyaspiring coaches could only dream of: achance to coach in one of if not THEpremiere basketball conferences in thecountry.*It would be here that Valvano wouldcoin the well-wrought phrase of “Surviveand Advance." taking teams of fair talentto championship status. The team of I983is a classic example of this. Outside of thebackcourt tandem of Sidney Lowe andDereck Whittenburg. most of the Pack‘spersonnel were underrated. at best.But Valvano's skill—his gift. if youwill- was his ability to make his teamsgreater than the sum of their‘\ pans. The nine consecutive‘ postseason victories by the‘83 Pack mtwo of which weredecided in overtime and fourby a margin of fewer than fourpoints-~stand as a testament ofhow great coaching can win ballgames.

s ewe

If the Pack kept thegames close. Jimmy Vwould find a way to win ‘em.This unending passion for the game notonly won for the Pack the creme-de-Iacreme of college basketball's postseasontrophies. but it also won him countlessfans. not only in Raleigh. but across thecountry. Valvano. an English major atRutgers. was always quick with a one—lincr and never passed up a chance toquote from a gamut of sources. rangingfrom John Wooden to Shakespeare.And the press loved him for it. quot»ing him on any occasion they couldfind. As a coach. there were fewin the country that were moreliked the Jimmy V.Which made his dismissalfrom State all the morepainful. After the book"Personal Fouls" was pub-lished in I989. spoutingallegations of wrongdoingwithin the Pack basketballprogram. the walls camecrashing down aroundValvano. Friends suddenlybecame enemies. the once ami—able press turned against him andthe entire world seemed to gang upon V.On one episode of Saturday Night Live.Weekend Update‘s Dennis Miller report-ed that “thc Stock Market Crash of ‘87.the Greenhouse Effect and the VietnamWar were all caused by this man: JimValvano.“ Ever} where he turned. hispeers. afraid perhaps to be caught up inthe scandal alienated V.A little over two years later. Valvanowas challenged once again by the devas-tating revelation that he had a very mali~cious form of bone cancer. Swift movingand painful. the cancer. in no uncertainterms, was ending his life in a huny.But through it all» ~the scandal and thecancermValvano showed tremendouscourage. When the world was against him.who could've blamed him if he had sinnedpointing fingers elsewhere? When thebought with bone cancer began, whowould'se blamed him if he had decided tojust stay in bed and die slowly"?Valvano. that‘s who.In his book. Jimmy V talks of all thelessons he learned from all of those whomade an impact on his life. But perhaps thebiggest lesson he Icamod and lived out in hisfinal years was from a man he never met:Han'y‘ S. Truman. The Buck Stops Here.Life had thrown Valvano some of thebiggest blows imaginable. and instead ofwhine about it or shirk off the blame. hetook it in stride and with the same smilethat endeared him to so many before.With his passmg on April 28. 1993 at theage of 47. James Thomas Valvano left tothe world his desire for the game and forlife itself. His famous speech at the I993ESPY Awards after winning the ArthurAshe Award for Courage focused aroundthe motto “Don‘t Ever Give Up." a phi»losophy that would become the rallyingcall for the V Foundation for CancerResearch.And for those who would question thevalidity of this philosophy? Take a look atthe life of Jimmy V, and you‘ll see that forsome. dreams really do come true.
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Do you need a close, convenient place to store your things
for the summer?... COLONIAL STORAGE has just the place

for your stuff. We have a variety of sizes available...
one just right for your storage needs.

4615 BERYL ROAD 7012 GLENWOOD
828-0086 782-0198
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six weeks through five years.
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kids'.’
There is certainly nothing wrongwith this it‘s the cardinal rule inthe South and across the comment.it is the practiced way of life. Butthe idea of dropping oitt of school.leaving a relationship. qurtting agreat Jtth for the sole purpose oftraveling across the country or“sailing the seven seas" Just isn‘tfashionable. Iiveryorie wrll say thatthis act of insurrection will onlylead to disaster. and the gtiilty partywrll cotne rutiriing home to theparents in tears after a week. Is thisalways the casc‘.’ Will the few whoattempt art lirnest Iletnniingwaytype journey of destiny always giveup when the going gets tough‘.’ Thefact that millions of settlers did notgive tip shotrld be motivation for usall.
Iixtended changes in scenery greatdistances away can't him. It canonly serve to heighten andstrengthen the soul.
There are plertty of talescirculating around that will solidifythis claim With case. A successfulstockbroker in Salisbury took a pathlight years away frorn his tradingand mutual fundeoriented life. Hewas married. had two bright kids incollege the typical “AmericanDream" family. One day he had achange of heart. The man filed fordivorce, gave up his high-payingjob and bought a marina somewhereon the North Carolina coast. Hespends his days repairing boats.venturing otit on deep~sea fishingtrips. and basically lives a lavishlife. The bottom line is that he‘s

happy . because he hit the jackpottaking an unrealistic chance in anunforgiving world. Look who gotthe last laugh.Another example is closer tohome in that the protagonist of thistale was poor most of the time, butcame out on top. 'l'hrs rrian grew upin West Virginia. and aftergraduating from high school, madea voyage with sortie comrades tothe Florida Keys. Apparently, themajestic islands made a lastingimpression on him. He later enlistedin the Navy and, as he put it. “triedthe marriage thing” but eventuallywent out on a limb. Ile gotdivorced. packed his bags andheaded to the Keys. 'l'imes wererough for the sailor as he worked atlow-paying jobs. With thepossibility of starvation always inthe shadows. Life finally turnedaround when he was able to moveup the ladder in the field lie wantedto be employed in. 'l‘oday. he runs adive shop on Sunshine Key. Fla.and frequently takes tourists out onfishing and diving trips. “I haven‘tbeen back to West Virginia." hesaid. “And I never plan on goingback."The man looked genuinely happy.another example of a human willingto take a (meant a million chance ona quest that had a rocky anduncertain future.Hell’s Angels. Harley riders andother motorcyclists .shchaseanother genre of living free with abarrel of spontaneity. Thesercnegades ride across the countrywith nothing but possibility andintrigue ahead of them. One suchman has a similar story to the WestVirginian. He grew up in Michiganand after spending twenty years inthe Navy. be avoided the chance ofbeing a pencilpushcr. bought aHarley-Davidson and travels across
‘k
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the country roads ot NorthAmerica. He, too, had decided tostay around in the Keys after ridingall the way from Fairbanks. Alaska.The man no longer is clean sltascrr.but instead sports a long beard anda ponytail. It's just another exampleof happiness and contentedriess dueto taking a shot iii the dark.These "success stories" do notdefine the outcomes for everyonewho makes the valiant attempt at asurreal and unpredictable lite. Somedie trying. ()thers get caught up inthe wrong things at the wrong tunesand end up in the slarnrrier. Somecall it trutts and return to tsltereyerthey came from. Maybe this is whynot many folks attempt to make thegiant leap iriio the unknown voidBut is that a reason lt)t' people to befearful of trying" ’l'here‘s nothingwrong with giving up and cominghome. It‘s better to go downfighting and trying then to hate notfought or tried at all.Then again. who .says you Iltt'st,‘ togive up‘.‘ So you have to scrape thebottom ot the bucket to get by.work crappy robs to riiake llthrough the transition and gruntthrough some tough times to get tothe final (thJCCIHL‘ Nobody saidtaking a chance like running assayfrom reality was easy. but achtey trigsuccess is feasible it it is ci'ascdbadly enough.The legendary singer JimmyBuffett left his native Mississippi litthe late l‘)(i(ls for Key West. andhis first few years there were toughHe worked for the Monroe ('otintySanitation Department and anassortment of other occupationswhile trying to make it as a singerIn the gift shop at his restaurant onDuval Street in Key West. named“Margaritavtlle.” there is a pictureof Buffctt in the driver‘s seat ot .tgarbage truck. and under the picture

851-7831

is a quote taken trorn a RollrtigStone triaga/rnc irtieryiew. He wasasked if he got anything froin beingpoor He said. "lteirig poor'.’ I got alot from lieirig poor. I learned that Ididn't st ant to be poor "Ilc ysa~ poor lot awhile. but thingsturned .iioniid lot that old boy, asmost hI'dlitlIIlL‘ittI‘w“ know. Yet hetook a t hantc that people theseday . \sonltl tonsIdct downrightlII\dIIt'Hut lttiill. where he ended tip Not.i had result He worked lot it andriiadt slIIL’ tlia! his trek into theunknown paid olt \ou don't haveto In .t \lli r t'sslltl singer to makethese '.l|ll|L‘\ \sor’k. but you have toput I'ltlli monumental cllort anddeletttiiriatioii to .tLIllt“s c the dream.It is not .tlirioirnal to leel like.ititilllc‘l world inanother lIIIl\t‘i‘\t' It you don't leelthose sensations. their there really isstttttt‘lllttrt' yytottyl I lie \UUId beperfect. school could be going greatand relationships might be on theup and up llotycycr. the truth isthat sometimes people want to takea cliaiitc and set: where the dicerollSettlers tirade ll happen all thoseyears under diret‘tt't‘ttilisldllt cs and a great countrywas trained Kudos to the explorerswho acted on hunches and set sailfor the sunset. searching for theNcyt World. looking for new landsand t oiitiucsts ot paradise.\Nith any luck. America!“ willregain the outlook the explorers andhad the hope thathappiness and success can becomea reality \s itli a Wing and a prayer.Jot}: thinks tint! I‘l‘t'rVUIH‘ shouldquit yr litmi’ unit him! [1' the Keyslllrttalld .Iit Arron that t! Mott/t1"Itlkt' Ihitiey unfit/Ii t'r'oiiilt'il tlriitn(ht r: '1 (wt HI lunch iiith him atpith/(anm on m \ll.('tlll
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Harvard prof re-releases LSD study

I “Psychedelic Drugs Reconsidered"
attempts to trip up long-held beliefs
about [80, marijuana, and other
drugs.

JAHNA l’r I titsBadger Herald it; wisc 0mm
ill-WIRE) MADISON, Wis.First brought to the llnited States iiiI949 by (ierman chemist MaxWrinkle. the psychedelic drug l.Sl)was initially used and studied byresearchers at the Harvard medicalschool.While immediately banned by theUS. government. llarvardresearchers initiated the idea ofusing psychedelics as an aid topsychotherapy.In his re—released study“Psychedelic Drugs Recoiisidered."Harvard psychiatry professor LesterGrinspoon delves iiiio the heart ofthe LSD culture and examines theinitial Harvard sitidies on themedical uses of the drug.“The government has such direvievvs of psychedelics." (‘irinspoonsaid. “They only see that thesedrugs are bad and they don‘t have alot of sense that there may hesomething useful to these drugs."As one of the leading authorities

Woman

I ll Merriam-Webster definition is
archaic and unnaceptahle. says
Cathryn Williams.

Diiiitoiti R. lli R.\\State News tMictigan State is )
(l.’-WlREl EAST LANSING.Mich. A disturbing questionfrortt a child inspired (‘aihrynWilliams to challenge a reputabledictionary company to esanune llt\\\it defines offensive language."A child asked me was he a n' said Williams. curator ol theAfrikan American History Museumin FlintAfter minutes ot trying toconvince the child. vs ho was a partof a tour group visiting the museum.that ”nv 7—" was a derogatoryword used to describe ati ignorantperson. she decided to prove to thechild what the word meant by usingthe dictionary. When Williatiis readthe definition of the word in thedictionary. she said she vs asoutraged to read the definition as "ablack persoit usually taken lo beoffensive."Williams' struggles have ledMerriam»Websier for the first timetn its l5tl year history to recentlyassemble a task force to consider thepractice of listing historically. \\llllthe oldest and often the mostobjectionable uses coining first.“'l'hat's fantastic. It shows that
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on drug use today. ( irinspoon beganexposing the true effects and natureof illegal drug rise during theI‘l70's while searching for medicalevidence of the negative effects ofthese drugs. Authoring severalstudies on illicit drugs such aslllttrljlltlllil and cocaine. (irinspoon'sr ._-<—

' w' mamwtnhtoynth“ Ia.» 2, W}. L...

works explore the possiblemedicinal purposes of illegal drugs."1 was concerned that people wereusing this frightfully harmful drug|l.Sl)|." (irinspoon said. “And ithought if i wrote a scientific paper

fights to
blatk people can come togethercollectively and make a change."said Williams. also a l’liitt resident.Svs amped \\tlll complaints and athreatened boycott about thedelinition of ”ii " in itsdictionatics. MerriamNVebster isreviewing boss it delincs ottensivc\\ttrtl\“I i‘emeiiibei .is a tlllltl grossingup. 'n ‘ meant an ignorantpetsoii," \\ illianis said “i couldn'tbelie\c \\ll.tl they put til thedit tionary as .i delinition."()thei detitiitions ieter to “amember ol any dark skinned race."and “a member ot a sociallydisadv antaged class of persons."Williams said she \sent to officialsiii her city. local churches and tltclocal chapter of the NationalAssociation for the Advancement of(‘olorctl l‘eople lk‘ltu'c slit“ i‘et‘t'ivedany profound results“It‘s been a spiritual Journey." shesaid. "i asked the lord \that can Ido about this."it was iioi until liiiiergc maga/mepublished her story in theSeptember l997 issue that Williamssaid she received the attentionticedcd to legitimately challenge thepublisherlliere are no plans to removewords the publishei deems ottciisiveand derogatory such as “queer.""redneck." and "white trash"from its adult dictionaries."'l'hai would be censorship." said

and found out what was wrong withusing this drug I may shed light onthe subject."Being misled in his initial theory.(irinspoon said he wanted toreconsider the preexisting notionsand beliefs tied to drugs such asLSD.

“l began to get interested with thedrug itself and my brainwashingand what I hadn‘t found out inmedical school," Grinspoon said."My research revealed that whiledrugs like marijuana or LSD are not

redefine

Deborah Burns. the marketingdirector for Merriam-Webster. "As areference tool. the dictionary wouldnot be a comprehensive tool if it didnot list the words used in ourlanguage."Burns said that the company hasfielded about 2.000 letters. notesarid phone calls about the wordsdefinition since Williams and otherpeople began protesting."They not only got calls fromblack people. biit from other ethnicgroups as well." Williams said."l‘se seen a lot of ethnic groupscome together over this."MSIV students also have raisedconcerns about certain offensivelanguage in the dictionary.Sonya Taylor. an engineering artssophomore, said she is offended bythe definition. not JUSI in Webster‘sdictionary. but others she has seen.The controversial definition of"in iii Merriam-Webster wasbrought to her attention when afriend e-mailed her information onhow to demand a change.“I think it's very offensive." shesaid. "My friend e-mailed the someinformation with a contact numberon host to get the definitionchanged."’l'aylor said she forwarded severallriends the message with the contactnumber in hopes that they wouldparticipate in signing the petition.She said she is glad that efforts arebeing made to have the words at
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harmless. they are less harmful thanalcohol.“While the government haltedresearch on psychedelics‘ medicinalpurposes in I960, (‘irinspoon saidthat several studies suggest thatunder controlled circumstances.psychedelics may aidpsychotherapy.“Bad effects come out ofignorance of how to use it,"(irinspoon said. “As Sydney (‘ohndemonstrated if used undercontrolled circumstances peoplehave [few] problems. If it‘s notcontrolled people tend to get intodifficulty.“LSD use. and the trips thataccompany it. is WtfllrSutICtl inpsychotherapy because. accordingto (irinspoon. most individuals donot get addicted to the psychedelic.(irinspoon said therapeutic uses ofpsychedelics would only permitsmall controlled doses of the drug.“Some patient accounts find theuse of these drugs in therapy quiteconvincing." (irinspoon said.“However. most of this has beendone underground so my opinion isthis system has potential for goodand bad."According to (irinspoon. use ofpsychedelics has remained atconstant if not growing levels since

‘n-word’

least examined.Maxie Jackson. an assocuiteprofessor in the Department ofUrban Affairs. said he is offendedby Merriam-Webster‘s definition of“n-~--»~—" because it attributes theword to a specific group of people.“i certainly disagree with thedefinition they use." he said. "Theirdefinition of ‘nrrrrrr ‘ is based onrace. The minute it is associatedwith race it becomes wrong."Jackson said he does not believeoffensive language should beeliminated front the dictionary. butWords that describe specificbehavior should not include anethnic group in their definitions.Murray Edwards. the coordinatorof Black Student Affairs. said thedefinition of certain words shouldhave been examined a long time agobecause of the meaning behind thewords.“It's long overdue because of thenegativity behind the word." hesaid. "liven the word ‘black’ has alot of negativity behind it."Iidwards said he does not think“itrrrrrr " should be eliminated fromthe dictionary. but the word shouldbe redefined.“If tMerriattiAWebsier) thinks itshould be in there. then it shouldn'treflect a group of people." he said."Now that we are moving into amulticultural society. it‘s time thatwe reexamine some old ways oflooking at things."

K

DATE

APRIL
2 Thursday
14 Tuesday
22 Wednesday
27 Tuesday

SISTANT CLUBHOUSE g.pADMINISTRATOR (seasonal)headed for large west Raleighapartment community to overseeclubhouse activtties and swtmmingpool 40 hours per week Aprilthrough September Must be wellorganized. people oriented, and self‘motivated Interested applicantsshduld apply in person to mailresume to 2716 Brigadoon DriveRaleigh N C 27606 or fax to (919)859—1644

Eli/mi: o 834-BIKEo

m CLOSEOUTS
u) IQ mm; QEE

BIKES”

223.3 A‘JPHI ferry ROM}{MlSSIOl’l Valley Slioppmgt rm

SUMMEP STOPAGE

Student Specials
Monthly

5’x10’ $39
5’x15’ $49
lO;x10; $59

LXXTPA SPACE SiLFflOPAGi
Go west on Western Blvd. 4 miles from Dan

Allen Dr. Just over 440. to the right.

950 Trinity Road, Cary

233-0431

LEAVING CAMPUS?

Let Parcel Pluslighten your load.

Ivlobal \hipt‘ini; A" illlllltlltli .tlli-n\
3528 Wade .\\'e. Raleigh. N( 17007(919) 8361550 fax t9l‘ll 8.4679949

Leaving (Tampus for the Summer? let Parcel Plus lightenyour load. We handle it all:Computers 0 l-‘umiiure 0 Stereos - (ZlothingPacked and Shipped Anywhere!
(iall for Free Quote

GOODNorth Corolho StateWWCooperative function Program
ORIENTATION SCHEDULE

Students who would like information about NCSU ’8 Co—op
Program are asked to attend one of the orientation meetings
listed below. Those who would like to co-op beginning the
1998 Summer session or Fall semester are urged to attend

an orientation as soon as possible.

TIME ROOM

123 TOMPKINS
123 TOMPKINS
123 TOMPKINS
123 TOMPKINS

530pm
SflOpm
530pm
5fl0pm
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LUNG study The Division ol Summer Technicians Needed For Female Roommate Wanted. 2 Great Apt @ Melrose Place! FREE BALLROOM DANCE FREE T—SHIRT 4- $1000llt-l p Wanted
WIN A BIG SCREEN TV

MAID SERVICE FOR ASEMESTER while raismg moneytor your student organizationEarn up to $5 00 pervisa/MasterCard application The13150 groups to complete thetundraiser receive FREE MOVIEPASSESlCall Ior details.x75. 1800-9320528
8280.00 - $422.00 l Week .Bonuses!!! You probably saw our1 i’ 2 pg. ad a tow weeks backStudent Painting Companies 101We are now hiring Crew LeadersCrew Painters Ior this summerLimited openings so call 460 -6061 today tor into 8 anapplication. Remember. We arenot one 01 those student Iranchisecompanies. Find out Ioryoursell...CaIl Today!
100 INSTRUCTORSNEEDED. Coedsleepaway camp. PoconoMountains. Pennsylvania.Over 60 land/wateractivities: horsebackriding, gymnastics.ceramics. etc. Goodsalary/tips! 800-422-9842.(www.campcayuga.com.)
A.E. Finley YMCA is looking IorIileguards and Swim Instructors 10rcurrent summer and tall posrtionsContact Dean at 848-9622
ALASKA SUMMEREMPLOYMENT- Fishing industryExcellent earnings and benelitspotentiall. All mayor employersAsk us now! 517-324-3115 extA5359)
Annas Resources Inc. apologizesIor its tax mallunclions tor the lasttwo weeks Please re-maii allcorrespondents to 431 WFranklin Street. Suite 30, ChapelHill. NC. 27516
ARE YOU A MARKETINGMAJOR 7 MAYBE ABUSle MAJOR OR WANTVALUABLE EXPERIENCETO HELP YOU LAND THEDREAM IOEITechnician has Jr. Ad Rep.positions open and areaccepting applications lor allother positions. Learn whatgoes Into to making thingswork Irom the Inside. Call515-2029 attn: Alan Hart oremail :eian®ama.sca.nceu.edu

Assrstant Manger tor Deliproduction planning. supervismg.8i coordinating kitchen actiwtiescustomer servrce 8 catering,Send resume to PO Box 33577Raleigh NC 27636 or tax859—9810.
Attention Pyschology Seniors.Juniors. Interested in working 15hrs/week with a SDeCIai Childusrng ABA-Applied BehaviorAnalysrs? Good pay andExperience Jain the teamCall 4694914.
ATTENTION STUDENTS FROMTHE WINSTON SALEM.CLEMMONS. AND ADVANCEAREAS: Summer painters andcrew managers are currently beingrecrurted Ior exterior work in theseareas. No experience necessary.40 hrsrweek. $7.00/hr 4 bonuses!Call (919) 370-5739. WilliamJohnson.
A T T E N T I O NUNDERGRADUATEbusiness students, nowintewiewing on campus Iormanagers across Virginia.North and South Carolinaior Summer 1998.Average earnings lastsummer $6.000. Call (800)393-4521 Ext 1 A.S.A.P.
Auto Industry Consultants wanted'Male and Female No experiencerequired Promote ourrevolutionary new LeaseAlternative. Unlimited incomeopportunity. The Member-Consultant program can pay lorthe new vehicle you drive Forinlormation send name andaddress to Five Star Agent-4818Windmere Way— Myrtle Beach.SC 29575-5833.
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELYNeeds oliice and warehousepeeple. Oliice Duties lnclude'BaSic Data Entry. lnvorces andManiiesting will train 3-6 30pmMon-Fri. Contact Kelly @ 231-2124 Warehouse Duties: loadingtrucks and cleaning warehouseHrs, 3—9pm Mon-Fri. willing to traincontact Khris @ 231-2124.

BARTENDERS are in demand.Earn $15-40/h0ur Jobplacement aSSlstanCB is topDTIOTiiV Call Ior into about outspring tuition specral. Save$100 w Valid Student IDOtter ends 3-31-98. Raleigh'sBartending School Call now676-0774
CAROLINA POOLMANAGEMENT, INC.Now Hiring Ior Summer 1998‘POOI Managers 'Lileguards'Sw1m InstructorsCharlotte; Raleigh;Greensboro.NCGreenvile. SC. Columbia SCFor inlormation..(704) 889-4439

CHARLIE GOODNIGHT‘SRestaurant and Comedy ClubAccepting Applications Ior Waitand Phone Reservation stall. Formore intormation call 828-5233 orstop by 861 Morgan St.
Clerical Posnion Part timeposnions available Ior generalollice work Hours needed areMON-FRI. 9am-1pm or 1pm-SpmBusy Ollice Great workingconditions. Call Derrell @ 782-8111
Courier pOSIthr‘l' Part timeposmon available Ior courier inRaleigh area Company Car.tom-4pm Call Derrell@ 782-8111
CRUISE SHIPS AND LANDTOUR JOBS Workers earn up to$2.000o month (wrtips andbenelits) in seasonal’year-roundpositions World Travel (Hawaii.Alaska. Mexico. Caribbean. etc)Ask us how 517-324-3093 ExtC53593
DIRECTORY OF SUMMER JOBSUSA- 25000 LISTINGSDon't Worry About a Job.GET YOUR LIST NOW!!!Rel: Messl 80079294584.
DO you own a computer? Do yousuit the web2 Then this (00 is IoryOu' Part time CallPromuSiclind com at 872-5921Ask tor Fred
Earn an extra $250 00 wkiyFor lree into send a SASE to008P O Box 67Terre Haute. IN 47808
EARN UP TO $2.000 part time in)ust 4-8 weeks Memolink needs 1highly motivated indiVidual todirect its summer salesimarketingproyecl at NC State ContactCarlene at (888) 509-6380
Experienced Summer ReSidentialCounselors to work with highschool students $285—$300 perweek includes campus room andboard Junior in College statusminimum accepted Call NCSUUpward Bound (919) 515-3632
Expresso bar needs experiencedbaristas in AM Great 100 Up toS7‘h0ur Call David at 51006813
FULLTIME VET asst/kennel worker needed forsmall animal hospital. 15miles East oi Raleigh.Pertect Ior pre-vet student.Call 553-4601
GOODBERRY‘S Serve DellClOUSFrozen Custard in Friendly CleanEnvrronment Evenings andWeekends $7-9/hr. 1146 KildareFarm Rd Cary 467-2386
GREAT Elm GREAT 2A1Upbeat Cele In CameronVillage (walking distanceIrom State). Looking tor afew lun people. Flexiblehours. School la alwaysprlorlty 01. Contact Bart @821-7117.

HANDY MAN WANTEDl PartTime grounds keeper, drivmgrequired. retired couple. 20 minsIrom campus in Cary. 362-7582
LIFEGUARDS. Pool Managers. 8Attendant needed lor the Summer01 1998 Flexible hours 8competitive salary Call (919) 878-3661 Ior additional inlormation
Light Years - Cary Towne CenterIS looking Ior friendly. enthusrastic.sell-motivated applicants Ior lull-time posiitions Competitive salaryand benelits. Flexible scheduling.Please apply in person.
Looking for a summer lob? Gainvaluable superVisory expensrveleading children ages 616 inswrmming. art. and cralts. sports.smences. activities. games,canoeing. nature hikes. and more8 week reSIdential camp programin nearby Johnston County Formore inlormation. call 782-3021 orsend resume to director oi outdoorprogram @ PO Box 52294.Raleigh. NC. 27612. EOE
LOOKING FOR FUN IN THESUN? North Strand BeachServrce- lileguards needed inNorth Myrtle Beach. SC. Will trainor recertily. Housing prov1ded Call803—272-3538 or 803-249-1422

Pulmonary Medicme is seekingnon-smokers. ages 18 40 Ior lungprocedure studies @ UNC EPAlacrlity Must have llexibleschedule and will receive treephysrcal cornpens. 'ion tortraveling CUISlde Chapel Hill 5250-8800 Ior participation For intocall 9660604
Mail Order Company needs 1Part or Full-time graphic artist IPageMaker. Photoshop. Illustrator)lor Mac plattorm, will help write.copy and research new productsIor Quarterly catalog 2 Part orFull-time shippingireceivingperson Must have valid driverslicense 3 Part or Full-“me retailhelp lor mall store Call 834-2957Or lax briel letter with resume to828-6469 Those who don't havea sense 01 humor and are taint olhean need not apply
MATRIX Corporation is seeking apit employee to test PC Boardsand program chips Basic PCskills required 1025 hrsrweekFax resume to 231-8001 or e-I'T‘lall‘conniec@matrix.com
NATIONAL PARK/OUTDOORSUMMER JOBS- Work in theGreat Outdoors. Forestry, WildlilePreserves. Concessronaires.Firelighters & more Competitivewages behelits. 517-324—3112.
Papa John's Pizza is now hiring 30drivers 8 20 ihsrde employeesimmediately Earn up to SdOO/wk.part time (up to $15ihr), llexiblehours. Cash paid nightly. weeklypaychecks. driver incentiveprogram 401K plan. 50% discounton all meals and excellentpotentiai ior advancement Stopby our Location a1 2712Hillsborough 81 or call 834-72 72
Part time Iabricatoriinstaller needtor last pace counter top shopFlex hours Call Atlantic CounterTop@ 981-0163
PART TIME Flexible hour ST/hrHiring outgoing personality tor lightin-home ollice work and orchildcare Call 467-6458.
PART TIME helpwanted Man withMuscular Dystrophyn e e d said/driver/companion.$7.00/hour. Light housecleaning involved. Mustbe able to drive manualshilt car Ior errands.Call Trey Poteat @ 870-5029.

Part Time Help Wanted Surveywork Flexible hours 55 00 perhour Call Agromeck @ 515-2409.
Part-Time summer lab posrtlon towork on tissue culture 01 peanut20 hoursrweek Somemicrobiology experience prelerredContact Dr Lori Urban at 515-2704
PART TIME aerobics instructors.mornings CPR and teachingexperience required Certilicationprelerred Apply YWCA 1012Oberlin Road. 828-3205
PART-TIME RECEP. oiliceaSSistant needed Ior small Raleighlaw firm located downtown startingmid-late April Hrs to be 8 00-12 30 or 12 30-5 00 M-F Pays$6.50‘hr Must be dependable.prolessronal and Iriendly Pleasecall 832-9650
Part-time ReceptionistiSecietaryIor downtown Raleigh law lirrnEvening hours Answering phone.typing documents. organizing litesPlease call (919) 828-9938 Iorlurther inlormation
Parttime Kennel Vet AssrstantWe‘re looking Ior Iun-lovmgindiViduals Ior weekends. summer8 holidays to work in last-pacedverterrnary clinic in Cary Full-timehours available Ior Summer CallTracy @ 469-8086
RED Wing shoe store looking lorpit sales A too to enmy IorIriendly outdoor oriented studentCall Bill @ 772-5000 Ior moreinlormation
Resrdenlial Coordinator neededior summer reSidentiai programSupervisor experience. a must 24hour responsiibility 5 days a week$350-$400 per week. room andboard on campus provided CallNCSU Upward Bound (919) 5153632
SOUTH OF FRANCE. Travel toFrance wrth an American lamily lorthe summer Duties include somechildcare and some housekeepingPlease call Ella Long @ 832-9273
Summer Babysrtter Needed Ior 2Boys ages 8 and 10 You will beable to go to the pool and play 9011in Cary Pay negotiable.transportation required Pleasecall 387-9736.
SUMMER lab and held w0rkEntomology Call Charles Warrick@ 515-1649 on Monday.Wednesday. or Thursdaymornings

Economy Exterminators in ourthree locations Raleigh. Charlotteand Wilmington Excellent pay.company cal. complete training!One week oil Ior lamily vacation itneeded An excellent Summer (ob!Call John Canning Ior moreinlormation at 467-2206 or applyin person at EconomyExterminators. 2160 North SalemSt . Apex. N C. 27502'
TELEMARKETERS NEEDED$10-16 hour due to rapidexpanSion in the Triangle area. 52year old national Iood companyneeds your help in settingappomtments Ior our sales stallFT’PT hours. Prominent posflrons.bonuses. paid training. benelitpackage. paid Sick day. paidholidays. empIOyee discount. andmanagement opportunity. 954-1446 or 1-800-775-0771
Triangle's a1 Escort Servrce nowhiring telephone operators drivers. models 8 dancers Top SSSllexible cayrnight shilts availableLeave message 836-9011Privacy guaranteed.
Various posuions available Iorlull part time. customer serVice.stocking. operate register. 8 someinventory. Flexible evening hours& weekends Apply in personNeomonde Deli 3817 Berle RdRaleigh or call 859-3877
WANT TO WORK IN YOURBATHING SUIT? Falls River. anew. upscale community in NorthRaleigh is looking Ior lileguards'Pay 8 Benelits are OutstandinglCall Mark@ 870-5711
YMCA summer youth counselorsneeded Ior lull and part-time jobsOpportunities available workingWill'l diilerent age groupspreschool-teens Enthusrastic rolemodels With strong Christianvalues needed in an active,creative. and encouragingenvironment Flexible hoursavailable (Fain-6pm). Call tor astall application and an interViewBruce Ham at Cary. 469-YMCA.Ken McCurdy at Central (Raleigh).832-YMCA. or George Allen atFinley (North Raleigh). 848-YMCA,

Childcare
Afternoon Chllcare WantedIrom 230 pm to 7 00 pm Tuesdaythrough Friday. every other weekIor 3 kids. ages 15. 15 and 9Ridge Road area in west RaleighCar required to pick them up Iormschool and drive to activities Alsohelp with homework Studentprelerrec. $7 00 per hourincluding gas. Call 787-0574

Summer babysitter needed 2 or 3days per week Ior two childrenAges 3 and 6 S7‘hr Experienceprelerred Relerences a must”!Start 6 15-98 Call Pam @ 834-4565.
For Sale

BLAUPUNKT Car Speakers 612‘ Paid $150 will sell $70.00Nest Blacklite. 2 tour-loot polesand lixture. paid $180. wrll sell Ior$35.00. Parker—5129950
TWO electric guitars. one lbaneziSSOO). one Vantage (5125). Bothin good condition. good beginnerguitars. Call Brantley at 512-5044Leave message.
Autos for Sale

92 Ford Explorer XLT dWheeIDrive Fully Loaded New TiresExecellent Condition $9000Must See Call 683-5598
CARS FOR StoolSeized and sold locally this monthTrucks. 4x4. etc 1800-5222730ext 4496

HONDA CIVIC DX 89 hatchback.5»soeed. ArC. C 0 player. Itgoldibrown. exc cond Goodinteiior. no body rust. economical.reliable. sporty 131k asking$2895 00 Call 831-8753 or 779-9455
TOYOTA TERCEL- 1989, bspd.sunrool. AMiFM cassette. tilt. reardelrost. 83k miles. new parts,33000 Call 833-8592

Riiointiics
Available immediately April 1stMale/Female Upperclassman only.Very close to NCSU. 2 BR/2 BAUiiluinished washer/dryer. ownphone line 5312 50 hall utilities$250 deposrt required Call 51?-.‘1984 ext 1 or 632-4309
FEMALE roommate neededASAP Non - smoker undergradto share 2 EUR 1 BA apt onWollline Rent is $282.50 i‘ mo .17? utilities Call Suzie @ 2339045
Female Roommate Needed tosnare 4hr at Melrose AptsAvailable May to August Privateroom/bathroom. Iurnished. w/dincluded. Pool/exerctselaCilily/gated entrance Call 859—5368

Bedroom. 1 Bathroom Apt Rent320 month plus 1.2 utilities Call512-0781 ASAP
FEMALE student to share nicehome in w, Raleigh w 1 Mom iteenage daughterResponsible student w /Christian values and greatsense 01 humor. Our home isa sale environment. houses ateenage daughter. so anythingis possrble. We have lun. wemake cookies. and we argue.$400 includes all. . WiDDeposn required Must havegreat relerences! Call MsMoore @ 852-4007 ior into

FEMALE SUB-LEASE FurnishedBR in ARR-48A UniversdyCommons May 13-Aug 13. W/D.private phone SBOO/month plus 174utilities. Call Jill 832-1090.
Looking Ior roommate! WlD WP onWollline 2BD/2BA non~smoker$282.50i‘mo. plus 1r2 utilities CallDavid Ior more into @ 743-0366
MALE ROOMMATE NEEDED Iorsummer sublease in Townhouseon Thea Ln ol 1 Kaplan. GetMaster BR w/everything Iurnrshed.S330rmo (NEG) plus 173 utit. CallBuck @ 851-7266 or page @ 506-6978
Need Female roommate. Non-smoker. to share 38D 28Aapartment on Wollline StartingMay or August. 5275 month 9 1/3utilities Call Liz @ 512-1966.
ROOMMATE needed by the end01 May (151 - 3131) ParkwoodVillage Pool. busline. 2 BR. 1BA. 5297 50 mo. Contact Carrie829-9205
Roommate needed to search Iorheuse or townhouse ASAP with 2other students Lease ends 5/1-5:13 No smoking. no cats. CallRyan or Kyle at 233-1594
Roommate wanted beginning inAugust to share 48R apt CallChristen Ior more inlo @5122712
Roommate Wanted to share newturnished apt w/male NCSUstudent Private bath. securitysystem. pool. 8 gym Availableimmediately $450 1.2 utilities 8icable. water included. Call Brent at992-2173 Leave message.
SUBLEASER wanted male orlemale Private BR and bath @Trinity Park SSOO‘mo v 173 utilitiesMid May end ol July Call 859-6643
SUMMER sublease Ior maleroommate on Wolttine route Ownbedroom and bathroom. washer.dryer. DDIIOT‘I to stay tor 98-99year $300 1 4 utilities Call831-9635

Summer Sublease oil Kaplan$295i’month plus 1r5 utilities. largemaster bedroom. private bath.male or lemale Call Tim at 854-9618
Two Roommates needed fromMay to August to share Bedroomin 2 BDiBA at Ivy Commons onAvenl Ferry S250i’month. CallHeather 836-9220.
Two Roommates needed nextschool year to share Bedroom in 2BD/ 2 BA Ivy Commons onAvent Ferry. SZSO/month CallHeather @ 836-9720.

For Rent
1 Bedroom in 4 BedroomApartment Cable and waterincluded. Iurilished. washer 8idryer S378imonth plus 1r'4utilities Call 859-2818 or 546-8838
2 BDR 1 BA apartment $625mo Available mid May - Inst ofJune. Close to campus Call 859-4863 Ior more into
3 BR 8 2BR apts & townhomes.$600 - 5675 .i me. Close to NCSUon WoIIline lmmed. Avail. CallIor speCial Trademark Prop. 782-5552
3 rooms Ior rent Male. privbed/bath. washer dryer. poolS325/mo 91/4 utilities @ LakePark Condos Call Kathy @ 467-6776 Available tall '98
4 80/ 4 BA condo (2 years old).Near NCSU Available August 15Deposrt and Relerences renurred.Call677-1927
DUPLEX FOR RENT, 3 1l2blocks Irom NCSU $600Imo.Two bedrooms, parking. lireplace.range. retrigerator. washer. dryerLocation 4 Rosemary St.(Behind Readers CornerBookstore) Call 832-1308
For rent by owner. large condoWalk to classes on Avent FerryRoad. Up to tour people per unit.Furnished and unlurnished units.5680690. 8470233.

Looking Ior someone to take overmy lease at Metrose Apts Fullyturnished @ $449’rnonth whichincludes tree cable. clubhouse.gym. 8 pool $100 when lease isSigned by April 5, For into call 786-1514
NEEDED - I need a 1 BeceromApartment Ior summer (May-July)near campus Call 992-2331
ROOM tor Rent——Townh0use. 2stories. 2 BD. 1 1'2 bath Nearcampus. on Woilline Ouiet area.5310 month plus 1.? utilities CaliEmily @ 8334581 or 850-1452
Rooms to rent Ior both summersessrons $3251irst sessionincludes at) utilities ll interestedcall Fran at 512-0090
Sublease - At MelroseApartments One Bed/Bath in atour bed/bath Apt. Cable. waterincluded Furnished. WlD. pool.litness center. $378.month. CallKelly @ 836-8933
SUBLEASE —someone to takeover lease Ior I 80 apt TrinityPark starting May or June. Farmore inlormation call 859-0533
Sublease House or possmle takeover lease Approximately 10minutes Irom campus.s225/month e ti4 utilities Femaleroommates Call 856-0611 Iormore intoimation.
Summer Room tor Rent Privatebath. pool. turnished. wash'dryAvailable now until August 14839-6079
SUMMER Sublease Irom May~Augusl two 07 three bedroomW D. pool, volleyball court.security Melrose Apt 5375 perperson Cal1831-9855
UNFURNISHED room available tograduate or serious student inquiet house near Fairgrounds$325 includes utilities. Share bathwrth one male No pets. nosmoking. Available May 1 859-3298.

FREE WRITING ASSISTANCEThe NCSU Online Writing Labprovrdes an e-mail question-and-answer line and links to sell-helpwriting resources Internethttp ii’www2 ncsu eduncsurgrammar Email grammai@ncsu.edu
TUTORING SERVICE needsJunior. Senior. and Master's levelstudents in the loIlowing areamath. chemistry. phySics. English.reading. elementary educationPart-time. excellent pay‘ Call 84/-6434.

'l‘rlll'cl
SPRING BREAK / GRAD WEEKCHEAP RATES!www WE-CAN COMISANDTRAPN MYRTLE BEACH800-645-3618

Agromeck needs your help' Doy0u have Videotapes ol campusevents? We would like to use it inour CD Rom. Please call 515-2409 11 you can help us
ATTENTION Students. 00 youhave comments, questions. orcomplaints concerning theUnlversrty’? Email Them to YourV0ice; Student Government,ssp@ncsu.edu sub)ect lineStudent Veice We're heretorepresent you‘
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LESSONS. Every Wednesdayin Carmichel Gym 2307.March 25: Intermediate 081%Zydeco @ 7'30 8 BeginnerCaiuh Zydeco @ 8:30 Seeour web Site athttp:.i‘/www2.ncsu.edu/ncsu/stud iorgs/soc-dance/
Pari-AIrican Festival '98Friday. April 3 Comedy ShowStewart Theater Comedians to beantrduriced $5 NCSU- 57 GeneralPublicParty "Broke Down Friday" @UniverSity Student CenterBallroom 9-2 am 52 NCSUr 53General Public
Pan-Alrican Festival '98Saturday. April 4 Black OutVenders and Featured Artist to beannouncedUniverSity Student Center NorthPlaza 12-5 pmStep Show Sponsored by DeltaSigma Theta. Inc. $5 Admissmn8 pm ShowtimeParty @ Universny Student CenterBallroom —— price to be announced9 2 am

Thursday. April Dr. Naim AkbarUniversity Student CenterBallroom @ 5 pmDance Vrsrons Steward Theater
Pan. Alrican Festival ‘98Wednesday. April 1Rap sessmnUriiversrty Student Center LobbyI? 15 prhMahogany Roots @ NCSUStudent Showcase 01 CreativityUniversity Student CenterBallroom 52 college idSS generalpublic 7 30 pm

RALLY FOR JUSTICE! StateWideMarch and Rally in Raleigh onApril 4th. Assemble at 10 30 AM.Exit 300 Interstate 40. BusrnessPark (across Irom Flea Market).March to Capitol Building for 1:00PM rally Partictpants Irom all overthe state marching to tree KwameCannon and seek iustrce iorthousands oi imprisoned youngmen and women For moreinlormation contact 336-370-4778
STUDY ABROAD INFOSESSION Monday. April 6. 5 00.600 pm in 2118 Pullert Hall(above Cashier‘s Ollice). Don‘tknow a Ioreign language but wantto study abroad2 No problem!Come lind out details Ior Englishlanguage programs around theworld For details. call 515-2087

Misc
ATTENTION FORMER REDUXAND PHEN-PHEN USERS: Wenow have. an all natural sale wayto lose weight without Side ellects.Dr recommended andguaranteed I went lrorn a Slle 12to Size 6 in 7 weeks! Call now andask me how' 1-888-648-5831
DRUM lessons All styles.Convenient to Wollline. BachelorDegree in Percussionl MUSICEducation 12 years prolessmnalexperience Call Dan Daws @833-7304
EARN $750-$1500/week.Raise all the money yourstudent group needs bysponsoring a VISAFundraiser on yourcampus. No investment 8very little obligation. sowhy not call Ior informationtoday. Call 1-800—323-8454 ext. 95.

AND SAVEQ"

Credit Card FundraisersIor lraternities. sororities &groups. Any campusorganization can raise upto $1000 by earning awhopping $5.00/VISAapplication. CAll 1-800-932-0528 ext 65. Qualifiedcallers receive Free T—Shirt.
Need Typing? Ouick turn-aroundIor resumes. dissertations. andterm papers Call Jean @ 467-6468.
PAST LIVES. DREAMS. ANDSOUL TRAVEL— lree book. CallEckankar at (919) 571-9580.
RESUMES. Resumes. Resumes!Call Document Management at217-8436.

Save on Dental Worksave up to 80%$9/mo indiVidual. $15/mo.household plus special beneiltsotter on v15ion/prescriptlonsFor Free into write to:America’s lit Dental Plan439 Westwood Shopping CenterSUit9118Fayettewlle. NC 28314
TIRED OF THE HEAVYREADING? Looking Iorsomething more '1anstastic"? It‘s“uncanny" all the dilierent comicbooks you can Iind at CapitolComics, 3027 Hillsborough SI.UUSI two blocks west 01 UnlversrtyTowers) 832-4600 Also check outCapitol Comics II in Oak ParkShopping Center. 781-9500. GoPack!
IMMEDIATE opemngs forCustomer Servrce Reps. atBrothers Cleaners. Mon-Fri. 3'0()—6:30pm Greatpay,tun atmosphere. Call today,ask for Tina/Bob 876—3142

58.50 HR ..
Starting nowl. M-F
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. Assignments at
Glaxo Wellcome.

Weekends
Available.

Apply in person at
Guardsmark
460i Six Forks

Rd.
Suite #130

Raleighi NC EOEm“
DO YOU

WANT $555?
Theni'all Kris ¢ 833 10.’t\‘\e will start iiiu at $6 00 plus.depending on aiaiiability andexperience

Free MealsFlexible WorkSchedules (aroundclassesiFun AtmosphereBonuses
We are hiring tor all $hlil§ andwould like you to 10m our teamCall Kris Purdy @833-1071 and join ourteam at the CHAR-GRILL
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Celebrate America Recycles Day on November lSth.
It would mean the world to all of us For a tree brochure.
call IASOO-CALL EDF or 11511 our web Site at www edf org
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Call 1-800-45-TEACH .
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If you don’t know the date, youre a poo-poo head
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Propaganda

Down wit

silliness
We here at 'l'cchnishun are greatlysickened by art alarming trenddeveloping at some campusnewspapers: “Spool“ papers. It‘s aplague that scents to be sweepinglike wildfire to our followjournalistic establishments.Surely you're familiar with what aspoof paper is. It‘s where. forwhatever reason. the paper feels theneed to poke “fun" at other campuspapers. and sometimes eventhemselves.What is the point'.‘ Do they thinkthat their readers Wlll "enjoy" it'.’Do they think that humor holds anequal standing with seriousjournalism? Hardly.Get real. people; this is a job-pureand simple. We're here to report thefacts. and nothing but the facts. andto not have any fun at doing it.Sure. we at Technishun like to go“crazy" every now and then. Takefor instance the "Reorganization

Party" we held here the other night.where we rearranged all of thefurniture iii a different and totallyspontaneous order. Sure. it wastaking the whole "fun" issue a bittoo far. but hey. we're college kids.But under all other circumstances.we here at Technishun try to containourselves and play everything strictlyby the rules. We hold the utmostrespect for the other neighborinstitutions. especially UNC-ChapelHell and Dook. They are credits tothe ideals ofclass and good-manners.especially that Hacktar Njeye fellowon the Tar Hell basketball team. Andsince they. too. don‘t ever doanything silly or "fun.“we commendtheir newspapers. as well.So please. if you come across anycampus papers that feel the need todo these “Spoofs." let them know.Their silliness is a discredit to therest of us serious. uptight andproper newspapers.

Why wasn’t

pringer listed?

The greatest travesty in the historyof all travesties has happened. Oneof America‘s most respected andloved role models was riot includedin the list of candidates for thecoveted position of chancellor atNCSU.Jerry Springer. the idolized host of"The Jerry Springer Show.“ andformer mayor of Cincinnati. wasblatantly omitted. This action hascaused rebellion throughoutcampus. and the only way to avoidmore bloodshed is to add his nameto the list. and name him the newchancellor."I can‘t believe this has happenedto me." Springer cried to fans at apress conference at one ofChicago‘s most famous brothels.“All l have wanted in my life is tobe chancellor at the best college inthe world. aitd look what I get. Ican't be a sleaze talk show hostforever."Students. faculty and staff atNCSU—-the verdict is out. JoeShmoe. Billy Bo Bob arid Jim Beanare simply not the ones who willsatisfy the heat and passion ofNCSU students. Springer is theanswer. He is a proven leader-—as amayor and as a counselori‘friendcomedian/final thought expert.There is no question that Springercould continue the work Monteithhas done. Why do bad thingshappen to NCSU?“I can’t go on." said NCSUstudent lama Hor. “I‘ve alreadywrthdrawn. This place is no longer

my home. My plane will leave in afew hours. unless my Jerry isselected."Feelings of horror. betrayal andterror have invaded the mindsWolfpackers everywhere. People ofNCSU and Raleigh must bandtogether to form a coalition to bringSpringer to Brick U.People all over the world arepooling support for Springer'sselection. Famed drug dealerManuel Noriega said during aprison interview that “l will breakout of here and beat the crap out ofthose fools who dissed my friendJerry. Damn them. Damn them all."President Bill Clinton echoedNoriega's sentiments. “l'll resignaitd take my little Monica with meif Terry is not made the nextchancellor at NC. State." Clintonsaid in a phone interview frontPaula Corbin Jones‘ flat inWashington. "Give me the papers.l‘ll sign off right now. l can't leadthis country and ltave affairs withmy female interns if Jerry is notselected."Front the leader of the free worldto the most notorious drug dealer ofthem all. support for Springer is allover the planet. The people in theNCSL‘ community must jointogether now and see to it thatSpringer is selected chancellor.Time is running out.Get off your asses and see to itthat “Jerry Springer for chancellor"rolls off the lips of everyWolfpacker.
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Njeye to enter spitting event

TINY TIM
Sporty Spice

Spit on this.
UNC—Cll standout Hacktar Njeye.the now~iitfamous spitting Tar Hell.has made the decision to enter aspitting contest. to be held at theOrange County fair.
Njeye. the enigmatic sometimesstarter for the Heels. appears tohave polished off his spittingenough to impress enough proscouts. many of whom were inattendance of the UNC-Utah.showdowrt iit San Antonio.
“I saw the spitting front up close.aitd right ihett aitd there I knew hehad potential." said Billy Joe. ascout from the County fair. “l amsure that with a little hard work and

Take t

losii )tisriisStatt Anarchist
I love NCSU. 1 love the red andwhite. I love seeing brickeverywhere. llcll. if we get thebricks for free. why should anybodycomplain about it? i love the factthat three lovely women's collegessurround us. i love listening to theBrickyard preachers»»hel|. listeningto them carry on is better thanCableATV.But ya know what I hate'.’ I hatepeople complaining about our fansat basketball gamesGod bless the men and women.students and alumni. who yellobscenities at the referees andopposing players. especially theUNC players. The alumni deserveto speak their minds. because theyare the ones who paid to go here.they paid $20—$30 for a ticket.Let‘s talk about some specificexamples about when we shouldthrow cups. ice. and yell swearwords:I) AIDcmeola ()kulaga...First ofall. he is the worst collegebasketball player in history.Somehow. iii Billy Bob Gutless'seyes. ()kulaga deserves to be in that

practice. Hacktar could spit his wayall the way to the State Fair, if ltewanted."Hacktar. who averaged a teamhigh 5.5 personal fouls per game(PFPG) in his illustrious two-seasoncareer. thought spitting would be agood career move for hirii.“l have had it with basketball."Hacktar stated after his l4 mintite.zero point performance inSaturday's national semi-final. "iplay my physical game. and tltcrefs. they do not like. They blowmany whistles at me. And peopleseem to get upset when you makeup something about guys beingracist. I have been told that is nottrue with spitting."Tar Hell coach Bill (‘iutless wasnot shocked when he heard aboutHacktar‘s decision.

“I always knew that Hacktar ltad atalent." Gutless said iii a pressconference. “We just were neverreally sure what it was."The fair. which is held iit October.will give Njeye a cltancc toshowcase his newly found skills.There are several spitting events.including the longidistance spit outand rapid-fire spitting. Theaccuracy spit will be Njeye'sbiggest challenge."Hacktar really needs to work onhis accuracy." Billy Joe stated. “lliscoverage was good. but it wasn'tvery cleart. He has to remember thatwe won't be spitting at people frompoint~blank range anymore. It willbe much farther away."Hacktar has dropped his sevenhour course load iit order to getready for the competition. Njeye

Wlll be entering as many localevents as possible. in order to gainexperience before the bigcompetition.“I ant going to work hard at this. Itwould mean a lot to rite and myfamily. liducation can cortte later."a visibly excited Njeye said.Njeye will not be the firstcelebrity to tour with the fair.Baltimore Orioles infielder BobbyMal—O Mar joined the ranks afterthe 1997 baseball season. Mal-O»Mar won the competition. aitd is thereigning champion.“I know he is good. I have seenhim on ’l'.V'..“ llacktar mumbled."He has good technique. 1 ant justglad to be mentioned iit samesentence with him."Hopefully for all of us. we haven'tseen the last of Hacktar Nyeye.

e restrictions-please
stupid 6-man ABC rotation. llell.Pine Rider Bri' cart probably shootthe ball better than that failure frontBerlin. Okay. on to my point.Okulaga thinks he is some kind of(iod to college basketball. He talkstrash. kisses tlte ref's assesconstantly. and personally. I really.really. really. really don't like hint.l Wish UNC could trade him toFresno State. because that is wherehe belongs. Okay. on to my point.Okulaga playing ball is a travesty.and for the way he acts on the floor.the fans should act toward hint inthe same way. Antwan Jamitsontalks trash. but he's the best playerin the nation. so he cart back ll tip.2) The Referees... l am convincedthat there is a conspiracy againstNCSU. We get all the bad calls. Imean seriously. the refs are out toget us. The refs contributed to atleast four of our five losses this yearin football. ln basketball. the refscontributed to at least 999999999“?of the losses. and yes. we gotscrewed in the Dook games. theUNC games at home and at thetournament. l am convinced thateither all the bad luck in the worldis centered over Dan Allen Driveand dispersed throughout the

Forum

Give me some
women

I am a scrtior year at NC. State.and would like to say a few thingsbefore I (hopefully) graduate thisspring.There are not enough women onthis campus! Perhaps I should havesaid something sooner, but I wastoo busy dating girls from UNCChapel Hell.But. on behalf of all my fellowmen here. I think we need to start aserious recruiting job to get morewomen to attend this school.Perhaps if we put more pictures ofa shirtless guy playing the guitar inthe information brochure aboutresidence halls. we could get thewomen here in full force. I'm sickof having to walk over the CHASSjust to see women.

So, admissions people. how aboutit? More women for NC. Statell
Sincerely.M e n s uGrabbing
Who needs women?

Give me men

senior in AssUck.

I am a senior at UNC—Chapcl Hilland would like say a few thingsbefore I (hopefully) graduate thisspring. There are too many men onyour campus! Perhaps I should havesaid something sooner. but I wastoo busy trying to meet them to taketime out and complain.But. on behalf of my fellowwomen here at UNC. i think youneed to start a serious recruiting jobof women on your campus to helpeven out the discrepancies of menand women at the two universities.Perhaps if you put more picturesof men in your residence hallbrochure. more men would beinterested in instead. coming here toChapel Hell. I'm sick of having todrive all the way to Raleigh just tosee men!

campus or there is some kind ofglobal conspiracy that is driving tooppress us and bring us down.Damnit. I‘m tired of it. The refs arethe henchmen being used in thisconspiracy. Bring your sniper riflesto next year's games and maybe wecan get .sonte order back in the fieldof officiating.I) Bad halftime shows atbasketball gantes...l don't reallyknow who is the mastermind atputting together the halftime showsat the bvball games. but he or sheneeds to be fired! How many timesin my college experience am Igoing to see performing dogs'.’ Ithink I‘ve seen those idiotic caninesenough. The guy who trains thosedogs must really have toooooomuch free time. Also. the little l\'ld\jumproping. Seen that too ntanytimes. and I'm tired of it. The kidson the unicyclcs. Seen than toomany times. and yes. you guessedit. I'M SICK AND TIRED OF IT.4) The students...l.ook. college isthe poorest four years of our lives.and we students need some kind ofstress relievers. The athletic eventsheld here on campus are theavenues we need to let out somesteam. We go to classes we hate
So. how about. admissionspeople? Less men for NC. State!
Blue in the face.lrn lesta Gurl

Work Harder
Technician

You writers suck. All you ever dois sit in that little office of yoursand write your small. insignificantstories. not even giving us aconsideration on what we want tohear.You want to know what we want?Total coverage. And I do meantotal. I want to see a IOU-page paperevery day. giving a full. indeptltstory on every event that happenson campus. Since there are only 300clubs on campus. and each clubonly does something one or twotimes a week. then there shouldn‘tbe any bitching or moaning about“not having enough writers." Astaff of l2 that is truly “dedicated"to the paper should have noproblems with covering that manyevents.I would gladly add my endless

cv cry damned day. study forquiz/es and test that will have nobearing on anything except for ourgrade. aitd nothing beyond that.(ili'l' RFAI. l’litll’llill Sticks andstones may break the bones. butwords will never hurt that's a greatline and it's true! Let us yell cusswords and obscenities. We shouldget tt'asltrtalking groups to go tocross country meets to throw theopposing runners off. we should getgroups to talk smack at tennismatches and get the opponents offtheir games. l.liT ANARCHYRlilGNllllthe bureaucrats need to stopwhining. including the stooges inthe Athletics Department. All of thebig wigs here are making six~ftguresalaries. so what to they care if thestudents decide to get rowdy? If Imade tltc kind of money the deansand various chancellors make. lwould be out there hootin‘ andhollerin‘ with the students andraisin' ltell. Get my drift‘.’Students. keep up the good work.Make life hell for the opponents.Alumni. keep up the good work too.The more the better.We deserve to have a little fun!!!

talents and Work ethic to your“rag." but I'm too busy heading upand organizing my five—man D&Dcrew.
Not a slacker.llyp O. Crite
Can you help me
find my pen?

Excuse me. but could you pleasehelp me find my pert? had it here asecond ago. but now I can‘t scent tofind it.Look over there under the coffeetable. Maybe that's where it's at.That reminds me of the time whenmy cat. Whiskers. spilled over myglass of water all over my cross~stitching. l was so peeved. I justcouldn't believe it. i wanted to boother in her little tush because shewas so naughty. But I love my littlekitty soooo much. I just couldn'tstay mad at her.Any luck‘.’ Let me know if youfind it.
Sincerely.Marge l.ipeitstein

.«’Jwe.“


